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\ l LUNCH WI11I SANTA AT DAVISBURG ElEMFJIt 
TARY WAS A GREAT SUCCESS IF THE NUMBER OF 
SMILING ClDLDREN WAS ANY INDICA110N. HERE 
'SANTA GElS A DOUBLE TREAT WI11I SIX YEAR 
TWINS TAMMY [LEn] AND PAMELA COOK 
DAUGHFERS OF LnE AND JUDY COOK OF HOllY. 

(;hristm,as 
'Clarkston Style 

By Carol Balzarini 
This is the time of year for many special treats, 

neighborhood and family traditions, and just plain 
old-fashioned holiday cheer. 

In a community as diverse as ours we decided to take a 
".t random survey to see just what does go on in this special 

week. 

Mt. and Mrs. James Hudson Perry Lake Road, with 
their fiv{; dllldren, one foster child, and their exchange 
student, were host to 100 people last Sunday afternoon. 
Their guests were the Youth For Understanding host 
families and their exchange students. 

Called "Christmas Intemationale," the Hudson home 
\ ~ reflected that theme with the dininj! room table 
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. '. ..... .. . Public RelatlonsJ)itector;for·the:ri1alI., 
. .' very helpful..Wb~n rairlved Th,ui-sdaY'#et11()()ft, 
she ~Qted me,'Yitha~~suif.ijust ,bllCkfroni~e 

. deaners, andinsttucted me to9hange.· '""" 
. ,.' Alone in the ladies rOOm, loo01dn't believe lwou1d SANDy PHlLP.OT',U!NDSMARIim' 
~ carry this off,. The suit was a lar~ and even with the HAND WJrl[HER WORKING 
~ .. "help. oft.wo PillOWS .. '.1 couldn't keep the. p.ants .. up. The . . . 
tlB7 jacket's sleeves dtoopedover myhand,s and the bea!d adjusted thefo1lrJOOt black leather Santa belt aiouiid nw','t\II"aI 
~. lt~pt slipping down off my ears. Only the .pageboy white "new" waistline: Only once before have I felt like 1"hl"'.~ 
~ WIg and red cap fit. . . and a fewdays later lhad a baby. 
~ Hitchingnp my pants I proceeded down to the mall's After adjUsting my wigand beard, Sandy insItn1~:tecl 
~ .•. Offi. ce.toreport." ii.or.· d. u .. ty.u ... pon,~in ... g ... me .. ,san.dyCOuldJI't .... me to pull on a pair of black patent spats. ..,,..,,,..... 
~ stop laughing. Just:: then the manager of the mall, Bob addition of a Pair of lenseless granny glasses, I 
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DEAR SANTA: WANT THE INSIDE 
SCOOP ON M1AT AREA CHILDREN 
WANT FROM YOU FOR CHRISTMASt 
11IEN WE SUGGEST YOU 1VRN TO 
PAGEFlVE. 

I 
I 

Wh at's 
Inside 

YOU DON'T HAVE TO GO FAR TO FiND 
11/AT "UNUSUAL" CHRISTMAS G/FI. 
CLARKSTON ANDDAVISBURGABOUND 
WI11I UNUSUAL IDEAS. PAGE SIX 
OFFERS A FEW SUGGES110NS. IYi ;. r r I 
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rr WAS A VERY SlJCCE5SFUL WEEK 
FOR mE aARKSTON WOLVES .IN 
BASKErBALL. PAGE TWO HAS THE 
DErAILS. I 

ACCORDING TO STATEWIDE TES1 
SCORES aARKSTON SWDENTS ARE 
HOLDING THEIR OWN WHEN "COMES 
TO LEARNING 1 ~lE BASICS. RESUL1S 
ARE ON PAGE 22. 
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Low 'Fat Milk Plastic G_ 
, 

Reg. 5"9'0 Ruffles Potato Chips 830 

, In Store 
Holiday Specialg 

TOWN & COUNTRY MARKET 
g.g Daily 12·6 Sun. 

643 BROA DW'A Y . DA VISB URG 

CC'ou/uu'::J. 
CUSTOM ' 

FLOOR COV,ERING 
5930 M-15 

Jim Stone 
To Head 

. North Oakland 
Chamber of 
Commerct! 

At the December 7 BOard meeting of the Otamber of 
Commerce Directors Jim Stone, Vice President of F'lrst 
Federal Savings of Oakland, was named the new 
President beginning January 1, 1978. Other' officers 
elected for the incoming year were Ken Rogers, of Evans 
& Associates, as President-Elect; Neil Munro, Oakland 
Press, Vice President G:)Venmtental Affairs; Aleck 
Capsalis, Community National Bank, Vice President 
Community Development; Richard Wtlcox, The 
Reminder, Vice President. Economic Development; 
David'Sackman, Consumers Power, Vice President 
Organizational Affairs. Returned to Secretary, Ruth 
McCarthy of the Pontiac W..all and Richard Rudlaff, F1eet 
Ambulance, as Treasurer. 

Board members elected to the Board for a three-year 
term were: Jack Harrington,· Sears, Roebuck & 
Company; Paula' Jackson, .Lanthier Foundry; Steve 
Peterson, Radio Station WPON; Fred Poole, Poole' 
Dickie Lumber Company; Fred Seeley,. Perry Drug 
Stores; Lya,II Smith, The Detroit Lions; Sheldon Smith, 
Rolfe H. Smith Realty Company; Jean Yokley, Tucker 
Hollis Realty. Appointed to two-year terms were 
Wtlliam Belaney, Pontiac State Bank; Leigh ~ntges, 
General Motors Truck & Coach Division; Paul Felice, 
Felice Markets and Ralph Lownds, St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital. was appointed to'a one-year term. 
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ihappy hol!days I 
jhappv holeldays. N 
~ h' . h ·'I·d····· .N S .' apPV O ! ····ays i 
i happy holidays ! 

i happy holidays i 
i happy holidays ii 
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ih~ppy hol:i'days. ~ 
. j . ARRANTS FORD SALES, INC. I 
~ . 9,68 M-15 or. tonville .' 627-3730. H 
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. Campfire 'Girls' 
Oll1'kston Area Campfire Girls are busily celC~Dralnng 

the CJuistmas sea&On through service to others in 
conniuinity. '. . . 

About a daren groups have made tray and table favors 
to be distributed to children's hoSpital wards, l~ur:smg 
homes, and area senior citizens about the third 
December. Judy Johnson and her 6th and 7th 
group are co-ordiilating the collection and ~~~ .. ..,u~v .. 
the tiny snowmen, Christmas trees, candy cane horses, 
snowy winter scene paperweights, yarn dolls, dogs, and 
baskets to brighten the trays. Brenda Dupree's 4th 
graders, Joyce Gibson's 2pd graders, and P(lula Acton's 
4th graders will help Judy and her girls with' deliveries. 

Oarkston chalked up another victory on their home 
court Tuesday the 13the when the demilished Lakeland, 
85-64, 
. Coach Gary Nustad commented at post game, "We 

played a really good game. The boys played a good 
offense and made lots of baskets on the fast break. 
Lakeland just wasn't strong enough to keep up with us." 

Everyone on the Oarkston team saw floor time and 
eleven of those thirteen scored, four in double figures. 

. Greg Robertson was high with 14, Tun McCormick had . 
12, Craig Czinder had 11 and Steve Evans had an even .. 
10. TIm Birtsas and Jay Noonan each added 8 and Rubin . 
Hutchins scored 6 points. 

Scoring the other sixteen points were Kit Pappas and 
Matt Wenzel with 5 apiece and Skip Kulaszewski with 4 
and Jeff Leak with 2. 

Oarkston averaged 56 percent shooting from the floor. 
and 6S percent from the free throw line. 

Nustad described the Lakeland team asood"Smalhl but f~ .. 
and having a couple really g s ooters . 

. _---. ---- '- --..-----
TIm MCCormick and the Oarkston High School 

basketball team are fast becoming a major powerhouse 
in Oakland County. The Wolves eeked ouia tough 60-59 
victory over Milford, th~ to a 4Opointperfromance by 
McCormick. 

The wiri gave Oarkston a 2-0 record in the Greater • 
Oakland Athletic League and 5-1 record overall. 

McCormick, only a sophomore, is 6'7". He started the 
year on the junior varsity squad, but was soon promoted 
to varsity and hasimprovedin every game. 

Steve Evans added 6 points for. the Wolves. Also. 
scoring were Craig Zender with 5, Matt We.nzel 4, Kit 
Pappas 2, Skip KozIaszewski 2 and. Tom Birtsas 1. 

Ch'ristine's • 
Delk-atess~Pn1 
CORNER OF DI)(IE and M-~5 

CLARKSTON SHOPPING CENTER 
: Open Daily 7:30 am to 9pm 

625.'5322 Sunday 9 am to 6 pm • 
KOWALSKI 

Old Fashion or Regular 
Bologna 

89°% lb. 

WALTMAN'S 

Glazed 
Donuts 

·188
DOZ 

McDONALD 

Egg 
Nog 

89° qt 

BmER-MAID 
Potato Chips 

10 oz. bag -Reg. 89° 

SpecIal 59° 
McDONALD - . 

Whipping 

• 

Cream -

.39.0 %pt 

6' SUBMARINE. 
SANDWII:HES 

BY 'ORDER 



We're glowing 
with good wishes 
for you and your 
family. • 

TilE CANdlE FACTORY 
Oavisburg' 

,Wd' , '~"h'l9 .. . ..... · ...... ,.i 

~'id~ 
to our friends' 

from 

Gingell Hardware 
1907 Baldwin Rd. Poptiac 

391-2280 

oyl 
Christmas is that wonderful time of year 

when we can greet all of our friends ant! ~ish 

them the best of the season. We are fortunate 
,in having so many great friends and patrons 
and we hope that ,w~ can continue to do 
business with you~ Have a happy holiday. 

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS OF OAKI-"ND 

. THE fRIENDLY ONE...IS INVOLVED! 

CLARKSTON OFFICE--5799 Ortonville Rd 
. Phone 625-2631' • 

Main Office 761 W. Huron St., Pontiac' 

Our very. best ~hes for a wann. 
,happy holiday season., .' 

Lumberjack Products 

A.J. TlIrner Jr. 

. . ,) J . 
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. T/io ugl1tS 'N . Tl1i~gs -. By Jo~~n A'llen 

If there is one thing I have learned in'my lifetime, it is 
. that every solution to a problem creates. a .new problem 
to be solved. Sometimes we get discouraged by that 
cycle, but it does keep life from getting boring. 

My big problem this year bas been gradwtlly getting 
bigger. It is the matter of our annual Christmas Eve 
get-together, which' began as a small family gathering. 

. ·THEREMINDER 
A FREE CIRCULATION .WEEKLY NEWS
PAJ;JER SERVING CLARKSTON, INDEPEND

. ENCE AND SPRINGFIELD. 

Memb~r in good standing ofthe 
. Shopping Guides of ~~:chigan 

National Association of AdvertiSing Publishers 
Suburban Newspapers of America 

Published weekly by The Reminder, Inc., 260 
M-IS, Ortonville, Michigan 48462. Phone 
627-2843 Ot' 627.-2844. Delivered free to OVer 
10,500 homes in Independence and Springfield 
Townships. Subscriptions may be purchased for 
$7.po a year. 

STAFF 
Richard R. Wilcox (Publisher) 

MikeWilcox (Managing Editor) 

Joan Allen (Feature Editor) 

Dan Currie, Ida Buckner, 

Betty Kratt· (Advertising) 

Controlled Circulation Postage Paid at Clarkston, 
. Michigan. 

SERVICES· 
News: Deadline· Thursday, 5:00 p.m. We accept 
newsworthy items with the understanding they 
may be edited. 

tObituaries, engagements, marriage and birth· 
announcements will be a~cepted at no charge. 

tPhotographs must be black and white. 
tLetters to the Editor are encouraged but must 

be signed by the author. You may request us to 
withh,old your' name from publication, 
however. . 

News can be sent to: The Independence·Spring· 
field Reminder, .260 M·15, Ortonville, MI 48462 
Or dropped off at our displays at Renchik's Paint 
'n Paper in the Independence Commons or the 
Deli·Hut on the Dixie Highway near .Davisburg, 
or· at Clarkston Aquarium in downtown. Clarkston. 
Classified Advertising: Reminder classifieds are 
published in zones. Zone 1 covers 8,500 homes in 
Brandon, -Grovelanu, Atlas and Hadley Town· 

'lihips. Zone 2 covers 10,500 homes in 
Independence and. Springfield Townships. 
Classifieds run in Zone 1 or Zone 2 cost 51.50 for 

'. the first . to' words plus 10 cents for each 
·.!ldditional word over 10. Classifieds run in b~th . 
., .. 'ZOnes' ('19;000 circulation) cost 52.S0for the first· 
'.: 10 wo~dsa~d J5 cents tor each additional word 

over 10. . 
Classified ads must be paid for when, 

:,submitted. 
'. _ No classifieds will be taken by phone. Please 

mail with check enclosed. to: The Reminder, 260 
. ..M-l~.,QrtorivilIe,MI484620r drop off with the 

:'m~)Qey at The Reminder, ~enchik's Paint 'Ii 
': 'Paper,Ilidepe~d,enc8~ommons; Deli·Hut, Dixie' 
;Jiigh~ay,Davisburg or Bel)nett's Hardware!n . 

Goodri~h,.(lndic;ate wbich'zone onones you want '.' 
", . them 'In):'" . .' ..... ' .' . . . 

'" ;:'~;CI.~l;~ifi~d;J;>~adlines.are: 'Zonel,~ 5:oo.p.ril., 
:.~. ~()JJ~ay ~a)JdZ~me 2 - 5:00p.m,. Friday. . ... '.: '. ~; .• 
", '.'Fot:iriforrilation on display .. a~vertising, call 

~T,lie R~minder at ~21.2843 qr 621~2~ •• " ,:. 

Newly married couples, unless they are orphans, 
.always begjn maniage. with theptoblem of how and 
where to ~pend special occasions like holidays. Wewere 
no exception. . 

Our family considered Quistmas Eve a special family 
occasion, and ndthing interfered with it. We all planned 
to be home that evening, and any invitatio~ to do 
j)therwise were refused .. None of us minded. We would 

. have' a fire in the ~lace, arid listen to Christmas 
carols, andjust enjoy the peace aitd quiet. As kids, my 
brothers and sister and I all liked to lie on the floor and 
close our eyes until they wereslitS, then look at the tree 
lights all blurred by our lashes. 

Of course, we were excited about our presents. We 
never opened one of them until Christmas morning, 
though. That, too, was' special. Dad would go 
downstairs firSt, and put the tree ~ghts on, get j.n the 
paper, and put on the coffee, j~ to tease us - while we 
stood at the top of the stairs, calling to hirri to hurryl 
He never did. 

My older brother and I are eighteen monthS apart in 
age, but growing up never changed oUr Christmas 
traditions, because we have a brother' eleven years 
yoUnger that I am,and a sister who is sixteen years 
younger·than I am. Because of the' differences in our 
ages, my older brpther and I simply made the switch 
from being the chil~ of the family" to sharing the 
adult fun in preparing Christmas for the younger kids. 

I manied a man who did not celebrate Christmas in 
the same way that we did. Ins family and their friends 
always spent Christmas Eve visiting each other's homes. 

. People dropped in for a little while, and then the family 
would go out for awhile, and. it was something like 
"musical houses." Wbenthey finally returned home, 
all the,gifts were opened, and Christmas morning was a 
morning for sleeping late. 

One might think we' had problems with the celebration 
of Christmas the first few years of our marriage.. We 
did. 

Each year we tried something different; Sometimes 
we invited all my in-laws to my parents' home. That 
way, my farpily. could stay home, and his family' could 
visit other people. Sometimes we. made a trip to 
Maryland to visit his sister, and I felt thaH had missed 
Christmas altogether. Sometimes my family visited my 
in-laws along with us. We all niissed "our" Christmas. 

It was our daughter's t.1Urd Christmas, when our 
second daughter was expected in the Spring, that we 
finally decided to spend attistmas Eve in our home, all 
alone. It simply seemed to ma,ke sense that year, but it 

. was lonely, So, the next year, we,invited family there, 
but everyone didn't want to come., My older'brother and 
his wife and kids were going to his in-laws, and my sister 
and'her friends were invited to a party, and.both families 
seemed to be "falling apart" -as they expanded. We 
simply had no more traditions for Quistmastime. 

Then, about five yearS ago, while we were living in a 
nice big Colonial~style house, '"~ lots of l'O()m, we 
decided to invite all. the relatives who were nat doing 
Something else, to drop in for some oyster stew on 
Christmas Eve. , 

That seemed.like such a good idea, that ~ decided to 
include friends and 'neighborS who lived too far from 
home to hol4family' reunions, or simplY-didn't have 
family to get together with. We had a wonderlW ~, 
and ev~one came early, and stayed until alrmst 
mi~ght, and then a number of us went ofcliurch, and 
otheiSwerit· home. 

That Sprmg, we moved into a condominium. We had 
no .plans for a Christmas Eve 'party.' What we had 
forgotten was, that in the merry' mood of the SeasOn 
before! we had extended an invitation to everyone to 
"come back next year, satnetime, same place." 

Friends· and relatives began mentioning otn'''annual 
OuistrWis Eve oyster stew party." lbegan l1J¢asmjng 
how}pu~ floor sl'~ wasn~. for ()n~ ~guest,and 
'lP~til'l~~:bythen~ot~:xpecte4 gu'estsl.and 
figprmtffUfniture'iirraU' . ments'.that wouIH· 'e'us" .. • e:o'" ' '. .' • . .~; . . .'!, . . . ..giv . Just 

.. I'a Jl~e~sp:~." 'We~thet;asement.and 
. ~t. up~ames; ~d~ele\1isip~fPr$e:y()tiri~Of.~e 

chU~ni 8Jidplanitedpn·sending.'the t~dOWn' 
there:too.'It,WOrked~lI~;We'~;;;ri,,;';';'·t·i'~'· .... '::. '.': .,:. 

, ..' ...... .. . ~.~~~ 0 15,,(~ eY ,one. 
'inl tJtmIC tb" 'd tofu1'~~fi"'tlut("'~"" 
·'·:~':P,l#ty~I¥~;~:~~ft¢\~·.!~.·.,·. 

goodies to share, ~ we 4ad more tha:n enough to feed 
everyone who stayed beyond the oyster stew, which was _ 
alll,)f them. . ~ 

To make a long story short, we are' expecting 
fifty-three guests this year. 

That solution to the problem of hOw to spend 
Christnias Eve definitely causes more problems. We are 
still living ih the condominium, and there are no small 
children coming. Our y~ungest guest will be twelve 
years old. . .' ~ 

Now I know hostesses who would have nervous . 
breakdowns just thii1king about the problems of ~pac:e . 
and traffic patterns for such a get-together, and would 
go through the guest list, and weed out some of the 
guests. Mer all, some of them could be entertained at 
another time. I must admit that idea did occur tome the . 
first year we w~ in the condominium. lhave learned to 
have faith, however. A strange thing seems to happen • 
on Christmas Eve. Our walls expand to. accommodate 
the number of guests who arrive. 

Christmas Eve is family night agam forme. We have 
simply expanded our f~y to inclu~ the young English 
family who have come to this country and are having 'a 
rough time "getting started.". Coming,too,afe the 
parents, sister and family, and ex-husband of a former. 
friend, who got carried away with "liberation" and 
"self-destructed" an entire family. Another family who 

. will spend their first Christmas without Grandpa ,will 
find warmth and·understanding with those bfus who 
have already lived through that lonliness. I think my/. 
mother and I will be able to survive ~e absence of my 
young sist~ and her .family who will be home in New 
York, arid the absence of my y()ung brother and his 
family who will be home in Holland, Michigan, and the i \ 

absence of my older brother and his family who will be at 
their chalet at Schuss Mt. Family is where you find 
them, and we've got a large one corinng Christmas Eve. 

The remarkable thing about our family evening, for 
today's society, is that all the teenagers and college 
students, who would be excused, have Chosen to'join us. 
instead. Nor do they plan' to ~d the evening in a 
close-knit group. It.is not a time for generation gaps. 

These are tbe best Onistmas Eves off all .' when we 
share our love and happiness with others. What they 
give us in return, is the Joy of Onistmas. 
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Dear Santa, 
. . ~ want a black ~d white puppy dog. And I want Baby 
This and That andDonily and Marie doD and Donny and 
.Marie 'Stage and I hope yoU bring other, thiJ.Jgs. 
I was ho~ sick when Monunyread your notice. ' 

TamiSoott 

Der Santa Oans, ' 
I sao you at ,the store. Do you remember Me? 

My sister crid and ges what I wltot for Crismisa DoD and 
a g3.me and a hat and a mitins and a scarf to mach my 
cote Pies. And bring my sister a DoD too Pies. 
Wy WiIlleff a cokie for you and acarit for Rootoof. 

By?' , 

Der Santa, 
I ben a Good Boy. 
I what a Rasing set pies. 

Will leff a carit for Rootoff. 

Dear Santa Oans, 

Love, 
Dena Robitaille 

Age 7 

And wauket taukes pies. 

Love, 
Jeff Robitaille 

Age 6 

, I have been a good girl. Please give me a Rub-a-dub 
Dolly and her shower, Wtzaid of 01: Castle and Wtzard 
of 01: Dolls, Barbie clothes, ~, crayons and 
anything else you want to send me. I am 5 years oid so I 
can't print all of this neatly like my brother. Thank you 
for all my presents and have a MelTy Otristmas. 

Dear Santa.Oans, 

Beth Fschker 
4736 Avalon 

Oarkston, Mich. 48016 

I love you. I am:going to co~ to see you. I got one 
brother and one sister. I been good when my Imltl goes 
to work. I 'be good for my baby-sitter. I go to school 
now, I am five years old. I want "Baby Co~ Back " 
"Dancing Donald Duck," "Sunshine Family." ' 

Dear Santa Oans, 

Tracie Auston 
Edgar Court 

I've been a good girl. December 7th is my birthday, 
when's yours? I want the Sunshine Family House 
Barbies, Barbie clothes, and I want' 'Baby Co~ Back. ,: 
I am 6 years old today. 

Dear Santa, 

Nancy Cross 
Foster Rd. 

I want Micronauts, Captain Kirk, Superman, Joker, 
Stretch Monster, and some garoos. I have been a good 
boy. 

Thank you for my presents. 

Dear Santa Oans, 

PatFschker 
6 years 

4736AvaIon 
Oarkston, Mich. 48016 

Hi, Santa, how is your big white beard? My name is 
Jason "Fonzie'.' Beltz. I am 3% years old. 

. I want for Otristmas a "whole-pack-a-da-toysl" 
We got our Oui.stmas stuff up. How.is Rudolph, the 
Red-Nosed Reindeer? I love you Santa Oans and I want 
to snuggle in your big white beard. 

I've been good. Will you bring Obleo so~ cat food 
and a little toy? 
I have, a little sister, J~" she's '14 months old. 
Will you bring 'Qer a little stroDer and 'a doll? 
~he's been good. Bring rm', Jmm a shirt, some blue . 
Jeans and so~' new boots. Please bring my dad two 
shirts and some blue jeans. ' . 

lalso want "Mr. Machine," new shoes, Evel Knievel 
~cle, and a Viewmaster. Also some ~'s 
cologne I 

Thank you Santa, 
Jason Beltz 

8878 Minne-Wana 
Oarkston 

',,' ", ' "'Said th,afhe knew littIe about il: Sherift"s 
job ~en.he was ~N~York~As]>etroit' aty Police 
Co~O'}er, hoWeVer, he~aware of the job of 
Sheriff, which was held by Roman Gribbs iti Detroit 
Gribb'se~ection to the Office ofMaYOll calJsedSpreen~ 
re~e biJnselffrom consideration fOr reappointment as 
Police Conunissioner, though he want¢d to cOntinue' in 
~,position,and do the job which he was doing. 

That's part of the problem." he Said. "Politicians 
co~ and go, and most of them are just politicians, and 
there's a suitcase brigade' whenever there is a 
changeover. That's, one 'of" the problems with 
law-enforce~ in this country,"he added., "The 
people at the top don't iast IOngenoogh, because, reaI1y, 
the tenure is too short to do anything." 

"I had no intention of coming UP here to' be §heriff. 

John Kamin, ntirserymanager of the new Bordine's 
Better' mooms,' lOOVed to'Oarkston from Rochester a 
year ago. . 
"~ester got to be too crowded, too much traffic, 

tOIl much noise," he said. "We found a spot that was 
perfect; it just happened to be Oarkston." 

He and his wife, . Peggy, had their second ho~ built 
north of town ... "It's sort of countryish, but a subdivision 
type thing, " h~ explained. They both drove to 
Rochester to work. She is a legal secretary and he 
worked at Bordine's. ' 

He was pleased when Bordine's decided to open 
another ~ in Oarkston on Dixie Highway just north 
ofl-7S.- . . 

"It was kind of funny that this just happended by 
chance - that I lOOVed here a year ago," he Said. 

Kamin, 25,. is in charge of "anything that grows 
outdoors" like trees, shrubs,· evergreens, perennials, 
and . ground cover. For now, he is running the 
greenhouse which has an astonishing selection of 6,000 
poinsettias as weD as Otristmas trees and other gift 
plants.. .. 

When I walked in the door at Bordine's, I asked for 
Mr. Kamin. He looked at ~ and chuckled and said, 
"MISfER Kamin?" Then he said he was John Kamin 
and asked if he could help~. I explained I was from 
the Reminder, and we walked to a desk at the end of the 
greenhouse. He said that until spring, the one building 
houses everything - the office as weD as the plants. 

He is a pleasant, unassuming man -just someone easy 
to like. . 

"I used to be sort of introverted," he Said. 
"But I enjoy talking to the people coming in the store. 

"I wish there was more wannth in retailing in general. 
I've tried to instill that in my people." . 

When he was. 16, his first job was with Bordine's. 
"I started as a cany-out," he Said. "That was about as 
low on the list as you could go." . , 

He worked at a couple of other jobs and th~ returned 
'to Bordine's five years ago on a full-time basis. 
"We've grown;" he Said, "and I've grown with them." 

He's enthused about the changes Bordine's will have 
in f,:he spring. 'His section will cover about three acres. 

, After the area is prepared, . the stock will arrive readY to 
be. priced and maintained. They'D hire horticulture 
students ~Michigan State lJllive.-sity aJidhe'D work 
on trainingiheni as weD as bighschoolstUdents.·, 

He wsolook:s forward to cont:i11umg work on the 
advertising for his department including layouts for 
newspaper ads as weD as radio and television 
conunercials. 

His goal is to "make my nursery department 
successful here. in Oarkston," and to help Bordine's 
grow. 

During the· Otristmas season he works 55 hours a 
week and 60 to 65 hours in the spring. In hisfteetime he 
likes "music, siding, and I enjoy being with my wife" . 
he Said. "lwish I had rmte time for that • I see my wife 
on a part-time basis." . 
. ~ ~~Y enjoys his job. "I'm not 
Iddin~, he smd; "When I'm nQt at the nUrsery, I 
'Slly like to go .~and work in my yard." 

. .. -1JeOllIe.·, ' I was 
them··' '. .. .. .... ... ' .. ,. '.:. 

Fma1l'fot-some ' '." ' : .,.. ... .... 
.' y, ...... ' .... "~~~"known only to my 

wif~ and ~If,lfelt that if they were asking me to run, 
~ynotaIlow ~.the· .. · ..... Jillity ofearmn an 
en~.for the~Whlch theYdonotghave 
(theendQrSement.)' . Frimkly, I. think that's wrong. I 
~ organized crime could buy a primary and put up a 
candidate •. What happens then? Does the party. then 
de-endorse this man? .. .' 

TheJ?erOOcrats changed theirrules,8nd offered a 
possible endorsement for the primary, and i liked the 
way it was done. You go, and you make a 
representation, and you· answer questions. from the 
assembled·dernocrats! and.then they tJke an open vote 
as to who they want to endorse." 

Spreen ~hedthe . Sheriff job. He said that he 
"looked long and hard" .at it. He went around and 
ta1kedto a lOt of PoliceOtiefs in the County and didn't 
like the law-enforcement set-up in there. ~ discovered 
that there were forty-so~ departments, and felt that 
they couldn't do their job right unless there was some· 
coordinating influence there. He felt that ~could be: 
the Sherfiff. 

Spreen turned down a chance to be anef of Police in 
Seattle to take the job the Oakland County, and though 
he has been elected to a second term, he Said now that 
he wonders' 'if I had my head on straight" when he tried 
for the job in the first place - and isn't sure that he'd go 
for it if he had a chance to do it over. 

He still believes· that the Sheriff could be the key to 
successful law enforce~ in America, "but he has to 
be able to transcend petty politics," Said Spreen. 

"Politics and politicians" receive the brunt of the 
~heriff's ~set: and frustration. . He feels that .they 
interfere With his role oflaw enforcer, and reduce him to 
little . more than a jailer, while he would like to 
accomplisQ much more. 

A change of subject, however, gives the reporter 
convincing evidence that. the ."enemy" which causes 
much of his anger and frustration is one that is beyond 
his reach. It is the Mutiple Sclerosis which put his wife 
of thirty years into a wheelchair. She has undergone 
nine operations this year. 

His anger, and signs of stress, disappeared, and· were ' 
replaced with a broad grin when I asked him where he i· 
met her. 

"I met her at the American Legion Convention in 
1947," he said. "In a hotel in Manhattan, when we had 
the·NationaI Convention. I was in· charge that evening. 

One of the people I knew from the post was ·a man 
.named Ja~s Fallon~ He was a police officer in 
Manhattan. One night, somebody asked~, 'Would 
you like to ~.run Fallon's daughter?' I smd, 'Sure/ 
I was feeling pretty good. I was host for. the evening -
and I went over, and I saw her from the back. She had a! 
big picture hat on. When she tinned around, we feD inl 
love. That was it, and it's been like that for thirty years 
now. We were married nine months later." . 

Elinor and Johannes Spreen's daughter FJizabeth 
arrived on the scene ten years later. The Sheriff admitsl 
that ~er JOOther had more of the responsibility of raising. 
her m her early years, . because he was so busy with 
police work, but father and daughter have become very 
close in recent years.. . 

FJizabeth (Betty) is a coDege student at Mercy 
College, majQring in Fnviro~ Analysis, with hopes 
of becoming an FnviromentaI Lawyer. Since her JOOther 
is in a wheelchair, she plans her classwork for two days 
of the week, and devotes much of the rest of her time to 
helping her parents. Her father maybe prejudiced, but 
he said, "Our daughter is darling. We· couldn't have 
asked for a more wonderful personl" . 

The Spreenstried to give their child "a foundation of I 
caring and love for her fellowman; of doing the best you 
can with what you have, and·· a. sense of moral 
responsibility; in the sense of being on· this earth but 
once, and you ought to, maybe leave it a littIe betterpIai:e 
because YOU've been around. "Her father feels that . 
they hav~ succeeded in that: ... 

The interview turned b8ck to the job of Sheriff, alidits I 
relationship to the rest of the County, and Spreen 
ackriowledged that his difficulties with the job may be 
less complicated in the future,. "because," he Said, 
"there is lOOVement now. 1bere are ~ 
Coinmiss!oners • alliisoiloonunittee of Commissioners ~ 
three RePublicans .. and tWQDeImcrats, between the 
Sheriff's Department and the Coonty. I think there is 
~ lmVement now,"·he~a@ed. 

As far as his concern for the problems of 
law-enforce~ in thefuture,Sp:een.comInented, "I 
think the institution ~ mBrriage~ if that is broken doWn • : 

=.~ ... · .. our.· .... Cnme.Pfob.·· ... '.' ·.l~. ~efor ~~:cmor:~I·" 
~.and~mi." ... , .. 
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MERRY ChRisTMAS 
faOMThE 

HAiR STYlisTS 
Carlos Gomez 
Sharon Owen 
Ann Grandchamp 
Teresa Giroux 
Rod Beckett 

Phone: 625-1500 

Owner - Rod Beckell 

5818 N-15 
ClarbtoD. Mi. 

~EPENDENCECO~ONS 
. Open Tbursday and FrIday 'til 9:00 

. Kathy~~id: .... . " . ,':' - . 
a~and,'Da,~burg l#I:ve~aweattlrQf.lIDus:ilid 'gift I 

r.\."'-'·· . harrieqJaSt~minute01ristmas'sh .'.. , Swcirt~hirtstOah09ded, torig~sleevedtop~IfyOl1 have' 
. .. .... 'Sli~Ons iU;e ju~t' a feW = ~eSe I Star'W'at'&'prSluufu ~dy,fan inyout flllDily, this is 

luivetootfer. Even ,better is' the theplilce'to gO fora ~ci81, yet.fungift: 
~aUrlOSP:here of frieridliness'the store owners and th~' .Coach's earner carries everYthing .for;sports' fans. 

W5lJlav. andtha1;'s.gotto be 800d news for anyone However, th~ '~ lots on~fo.r people who hat~ 
last .• nut' lute frimtics. sports, but ~toStay warm during Michigan winters. 

:" ... The aarkston~um houses six shops whiCh have: I.ar~~ barrels hold WoplhatS· ~dover·the-knee 
. I ,gifts any age gl'OUP will treastJte.. I socka, There are jacket$"fQr' ~ .ages ,including ~ 

.; ~~g in the ~ower level, the Village ~~ bas al sew·your-own.kit, andwann woo, shirts; . 
ceiling full of delights. L90k up to hangmg, minature Country Greens has just mWe<l down the street from 
'fumd.painted plaques, 0uistInas ~ocldngs .. metal 'pails, ' the Fmporium to the old Village Hall •. 'Plants are perfect 

, my favorite, Norwegian. Kitchen Witches.' fOr all ages. Even small children delight in a living thing 
" . bring gOOd luck with promises to keep blimed pans; to Care for and watch grow. Nestle a plant in one of their 
,and bad coffee out of your kitchen forever. I wicker sleighs and you have a perfect doll·size vehicle as , 
The face on the Witch is enough to bring a chuckle to the i well. live holly, violets in baskets and hand·made pots i 

.. ;Iriost hardened kitchen grumbler. are always Welcomed gifts. . 
.! 'nte shop also has an excellent selection of stationery Looking for a different hosteSs gift? Oleck out their i 
'. land note cards pl~ pressed.fl~ sun catchers and, of. Ouistmas ornaments from India; sure to be a stand-out 
'Icourse, framed prints. on the tree. . 
, The next shop is tbeFssence of It. PauSe to read the: Rudy's Market holds lots of good ideas. How about an 
latest episode of their on·going soap opera tacked to the . assortment of nuts, baked goods and delicious dried 
'wall •. Inside, there are hundreds of ideas including' fruit? A couple of New York strip steaks would be great 

; 'creams . and colognes :made·to-order. Just select your for a special dinn~ for grandparents. 
favorite fragrance and they'll do the rest. . i lyfain Street Antiques . ~ calico ribbon by the yard 

They have stuffed imima1s and even stuffed· airplanes; . and every trinket you «;an imagine for an IUltique lover. 
. any child or adult would love to have. Ooth dolls with: From Venmnt they have a <:amplete l~e of h8nd made 
details like cottOn high heels and, of course, the faIroUS I wooden toys including a whale, kangaroO,' rocking horse. 
'(or infarmus) Uncle SherIIl3Jl the fl~er and his feinalel and children's swings. Also from Venmnt are wooden, 
',counterpart, Aunt Sophie, are there, too.' Jewelry, table decorations which could adorn a home with 
'clothing and' kitchen and ·bathroom accessories are contemporary decor. 
selected with care • all useful, but unusual. Sterling silver jewelty from Portugal including hearts ! 

,.~ston's Hair Studio sells natural hair care products. Continued on Page 20 
Their coconut-scented hair conditioner is outStanding. 
, . Upstairs at the Fmporium, Bottommues has jeans' 
and sweaters for. teens through ,adults.. They have a 
,good selection of jewelry and their Bottom mues t·shirts 
'are super. 

The Village T·Shirt Shop is in the hallway, but don't 
let the small space fool you: Books of transfers and 
letters to spell names or favorite sayings are ready to' 
adorilthe sel~on of tops rangiDgfrom night shirts.and 

'Poefs Corner 
CHRISTMASTIME 

The world is full of colored lights, 
And young kids caroling, 
And fat men in red suits, 
And trees and tinsel in beDs. 

The world is full of big green trees, 
And fluffy white snow, 

~ e C fi 
And crisp clear ice, r/ I '1 And elv~ and reindeer and sleighs. 

'he . a"pe ,~a te,,6 The world.is full of children, 
9768 DIXIE HWY. AT DAVISBURG RD. And adults, 
NEXT TO RICHARDSON'S FARM DAIRY And people, 

625·1133 . . LFA 
WHERE QUAUTY AND CRAFrSMANSBIP And hope and peace and love. 

ARE ALIVE AND WELL 1HECANOPY 
~ ........ -- HOURS: a north land forest deD 

8:30.5:00 Mon .• Thurs. by a trout stream I know so weD, 
9;00.6:00 Fri. . grove of cedar trees 
'I:U1l1.":'U\J ~at. aSlllTOlunrued by sweet fern well above my knees. 

11E!5I!!EE!ElE!IIIEiEi5illltN:~~Ced:CJaI~rs: tops are so thick and tight, let in a bit of light. 

FOR THAT,"IHARD TO BUY 
~rRS-(fN 

WE HAVE NEAT STUFF 

to the east, with a ridge behind, 
.• L.I"'I,iIIIIW> these three great towering tamerack pines, 

branches reach out for all to see 
they protect this green canopy. 
suggest to Ire the trinity. 

,~gA. Y:J Etched Lucite Ornaments & 

5EEilEliIIElEi5ESiEEi5!!!Ri

, ihwAU Fenton Lamps . Music Boxes 
....... nn as I stand watching the day bridging the dawn 

. day birds begin to give out in song, 
, in no hurry to rmve alOng. -

ofa ::b~c Jepefe,.~ . 

I Designer ~ 
. jeweiry in , ' .: . '. 

, 14 karat gold 
with diamonds 

and opals. 

WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIR 
Just SOllth Of Waterfor~ Hili 

In Inde~endence CO.llloas 

[623~~0967' I 
5S87 DIXIE HWY . WATERFORD 

AT WATERFORD HILL 

sun ball seems to jump up above the ridge. 
day and dawn noW have been ,bri~. 

.,.,ShaJfts o.f light come down through the great pine 

--.. ... ," -,,"" theii tp my delight, - " !~llllgl~-"~ ." ..... T.n()J1 the green canopy shine. 
'beg3n tQ let~fingers of light 

seemed to dance in happy glee 
they gOt through the '. ". .. . .. canopy 

I breath in God's sweet fern and pine scented air, 
get the feeling He, too, is there. 

waders With rod and reel, 
.. CaDOPY Ide; kneel, 

. . . Him for this happiness and for this dayl 
I raised rny head I see the fawn that . , 

is hi~~way. -. " tr' --:oioo.. .• _. 

Geor~.E. Lee-



THE REAL SANTA· GARY STEVENS AND IM.POSTER 
MARILYN 

Cont. from Page 1 

volunteered to be my photographer. Inunediately we ran 
into a little girl who returned my wave as she scurried to 
catch up with her roother. ' 

• Ann led me to a canopy with a red velvet chair. Sandy 
joined us with a box of candy to hand out to the children. 
She told me to send Ann for the "real" Santa when I was 
finished, to replace me. . 

After a few minutes a cute little girl apporached my 
chair. I spoke for the first tiJre as Santa and realized one 
shortcoming. My ho ho ho's so~ded like Santa at 13 
before his voice changed. ' 

. abOut. . . _. . . .... " ...... ' . ~N ...... :.i...;.....ll imdl . .BouilOiW 
Mickey-washer sole·wish.for.. She 
accepted her candy and hopped" .... . lap. 

ThitlgS . slowed down after Pam's visit. " Ann, my 
photographer, disapperaroo rmmentarilY· When she 
returned,~e had a rather big kid in tow. -He perched on 
my lap and expressed a desire to get a blue Maverick 
under his Chrlstmastree. Later I found out he was the 
sports editor for th~ Rochester F.a:entric, by name of 
Marty Budner. 

Helt bad that Ann had to produce "ringers" for Santa. 
I . waited awhile longer. I received" many stares froIn 
adults but no imre children materUilized. 

The real Santa (Gary Stevens) arrived to relieve Ire. 

No wonder my suit didn't tit. Stevens stands about 6 feet 
and weighs at least 2SO pounds. He looked terrific as 
Santa. His ho ho ho'sechoed throughout the man. I 
knew I'dJret my match and returned to the restroom to 
change. 

Upon leaving the rnall, I stopped to say good-bye to 
Santa. I had to wait in line with the children to see him 
(Where were all these kids ten minutes before?). Santa 
let me sit on his lap and I realized then that it doesn't 
matter how old you are, Santa's lap is still a nice place. 

PORTEll'S 
HOLIDAY 

:6If'T BAS --~ 
. . Packed with 
orchard-fresh fruits, nuts, 

and "luscious treats 
~~.~I .. perfect for gift giving! 

Everybody loves the matchless flavor of the 
orchard-fresJt fruits, jams, jellies, and nuts 
packed in our attractive gift baskets.' Corne 
see our wide selection or -let us create some
thing special for you tFrom $3.50 to $17.00. 

Porter's is now open year round' offering a 
wge selection of "apples aiul· other fresh 
fruits, popcorn, honey, nuts and farm style 
.jams, jellies qnd syrups plus our famous 
cider. Deluxe citrus now available -oranges, 
grapefruit and tangelos. Simply delicious. 

:Porter's Orchard 
. F ARM MARKET AND CIDER MILL 
1 yz' Miles East of Goodrich on Hegel Road 

Open Daily 9-6, Sunday 1 :30-6:00 p. m 

,. My little friend didn't seem to notice. I lifted her on my 
lap and asked her name and age. Pam, age 4, told me Due To Fantastic Response 

SPECIAL PRICES 
ON 

Dryvvall 
Supplies 

While ~ IIisIl '. 
5 gal. pail . TIInday DIcembar 22 only 

Ready Mix Drywall Mud 

25 lb. bag TIInday, IJec:emIB 22 only 

Triple Duty Drywall Mud 
HOUDAY HOURS: 
12-24-77 - 8-12 
12-26-77- Closed 
12~31-77 - 8-12 
1-2-78 - Closed 

Rag. 1711 88. 

tIe.! 
plus tax 

DAVISBURG 
Building & La~d5cape, Inc. 

13182 Andersonville '·Rd. 

·,Davisburg 634·1673 

Sale Extended to' Dec. 291. Wrap This Up For Christmas! 

/)/s(; 

... i~ 
TRACTOR SALE 

. ~\~~. SPECIAL , 
~HIS IS A "ONE TIME" .ONLY SALE! . . 

"IMITED OFFER - LIMITED PPL Y . 
. - . 

Financing 
Available 

:~~~56~OO S 18" .," . '<....-7· .~~. 
NOW . .tux· 

,._._- ,ftU·· .•• N· ···,'··5· .· .. i v':.· 



, '~rapes · wO"8nuwoolIls:'~1l/1 
tR~ Paint'n .f~p'er,' 
, INDEPENDENCE (;OMMONS. 

" " ,5911 DiXie HWY· 
623.;.0332 9pen~ Mon-S9 t 

~l-~ItCIl 
OZ,aVlaBonsar-Garden 
Exotic House Plants Orchid Plants 

Bonsai Trees 

Tues ~Sun. 9-7 

DaVlsbllrJ ~. Da\llsbarg 

Hallman 

Apothecar" 
4 SOUTH MAIN, CLARKSTON 

625-1700 

S,TORE HOURS: 

Dallv 9 to 9, Sunday_10 to 2 ' 

625-4288 

QitmeoIIS oni!luckY dog. He has , ~ "IJtj"!IIe".4li""lJjr!tl 

stocking and a bone-covered WJ'efdh fot Ouistmas. 

COUn.ty 4-H UsingBO' Grand 
to Expand Services 

The Oakland County 4-H Youth Office, armed with a 
nearly ei~hty thousand dollar grant, is expaildmg its 
services In an effort to involve more of tile region's 
young people in 4-8 programs.' The grant; totalling 
578,843 from the State Legistatute through Michigan 
state University Cooperative Extension Service and the 
Oakland County Board of Commissioners, is funding , 
five new program assistants to expand 4-H involvement 
in six geographic districts with particular emphasis on 
the urban areas of'Pontiac and the eXtreme southeast 
section of the County, including the Royal Oak, Oak 
Park, and Ferndale areas. . 

The major objective, of the new plan is to expand 
youth involvement in project areas and educational 
ptograms using the 4-H philosophy of "leaming by 

KOdak 

CAMERAS' 
WATCHES 

Sonofa Gun 
BY CI8iroI 

. WIN~S,' 
& LIQUORS 

fields as: 
ner'sona} appearance and 

,Schneider, 4·H 
',o,VII'e'hlliV'e,sonle Uf''''',<I~n'\ ,p.horsemanship 

bic,;cliJlu!and CQlisen-ation clubs. It is 
"li .. f'th<it;Ii~An'V,4.Hpt()ject areas are attra'ctive, as 

, well as" to young people in a city 
enYkonrilent. " , 
" Schneider adds that the larger. problem is not a lack 

Qf interested participants, but 'of- finding adult 
voliinteets to work with lhechUc;lren. A major 

"'responsibility oftlie,ne~staff Will be recruiting adults 
and older teens to -serVe as leaders. 

INDEPENDENCE POLICE SERVICES 
DAU..YLOG 

DtlcemberB 
Middle Lake Road, School Assist 

, Middte'Lake Road Threats 
Oarkstort Road BedroOm Fire (Assist) 
Sashabaw/Stickney PI Accident 
M~lS SlHidden Ln. ·loCar Property Damage Accident 
Drayton Rd. Stmke Investigation (Assist I.T.F.D.) 
Middle Lake Road' Malicious Destruction 

J1e1:ember 9 
Middle Lake Road 
MainSt., 
Transparent 
Dixie ' 

'~mber10 
Dixie/Maybee 

, , 

December 11 
muegrass 

December 12 
1-75 South of M-1S 
N.Holcomb 
Fnttistmre 

December 13 
WaldonlI.aurelton 
Dixie ' 
IIubbard Rd. 
Oai-kstonlM-1S 
Center Orcle 

December 14 
F1erniDgsLake 
WaldonMl1S 
Ointon Wood Park 

. 12S. Main ' 

Malicious Destruction to Mailbox 
2-Car P.D. Accident 

Larceny of Tools 
Inhalator Run ' 

Property Damage Accident 

Reckless Driving 

Inhalator Run (Assist) 
Malicious Destruction 

Breaking and Entering 

2-Car Property Damage Accident 
I.O&./Stolen License Plate 
LostIStolen License Plate 

TruckJack~Knife (Assist I.T.F.D.) 
Suspicious Orcumstances 

, D1ega! Hunters 
2-Car P.D. Accident 

mega! Hunting 
Suspicious Orcumstances 

, " vi¢w , 
, carpet cleaner in action. 

, . cleaning solution jets into the carpet. 
;Vibra Brush (Like electric' tooth brush) agitates", 

. carpet .back and forth 3,400 times each minute. , 
'breakssoillooseand polishes each carpet fiber to 

cl~an, brilliant finish. This type of brush does not. 
pile. 

"C. Powerful suction extracts hot water and loosened' 
'soil backup to waste, tank . 

We are th e on I, clean er in th e area 
th at has th e V IBRA-VAC METHOD. 

EE ESTIMA 



The young 'hostess,. f~ly new to th~ commumty, 
wanted,to repay the kindness and thoughtfulness of their 
new, friends,. by entertaining this . Christmas >SeaSOn. 
She and her hqSband decided on two sit-down dinners, 
to be}1eld two weeks apart. As it turned out, it was 
"dori:ble-or-nothing, '.' so they ended' up ,having one 
p~, and'that, It buffet. . ' ' ' , 

The couple mailed the invitations for the'firstparty a 
good two weeks ahead, and carefully marked. them 
RSVP, atid went on to ready the house, and prepared 
much of the food well ahead of the date. 

Three days before the party,. not one of the .invited 
guests bad responded. The hostess .sat down and called 
her second guest list, and invited them to an 
"impromtu" get-together. They all accepted. 

The day before the party, our hostess mad~ a quick 
trip to the store, and ran into two of th~ women on the 
first guest list. She was just trying to decide wheth~r to 
be mad, or hurt, ,or to thoroughly snub them, when they 

"~,,' 
fi;iend, in cortfUSi·Otl. 
P'O~d,RSVP'~ "regrets onlyl 
to come." 

, Her .husb~d toid her, on her retuJ:n, that. S,he bad' a 
choice of being ill anel calling the party off, or they'd ' 

, have'to stay up half, the night, preparing for twice' as 
many guests .. They decided to go ahead, and two sleepy 
people greeted the double group the next evening. 

The party was a big success" but the host and hostess 
said that they have no intentions' of "assuming" 
anything when they receive invitations in the future; 
They plan to respond even if an invitation says 'no 
responSe necessary.' "It shouldn't happen to a dog,h 
said the host. "I could hardly stay awake, but nobody 
wante<l to go home." 

Real Estate Courses to be Offered 
,The North Oakland County Board of Realtors 

fROM 
RAY'S FLOOR COVERiNG 

'in 
the 

(J(B~tOl,'S, theUlliverslty , 
, offering, Real 

Estate CoUrses, ,atWateiford 'School, to meet 
the profeSsional needs of' those already in the Real 
Estate, Industry. , 

According to 'Steven Passon, Executive Vice President 
of the NOrth 'Oi1kland County, Board of Realtors, "The 
initial course beginning on, or about February 15, 
entitled Real, Estate Business n, will be ,offered to 

, e'stablished salespersons ~d brokers ~ it will introduce 
the studentto'real estate market analysis, appraisal, 
taxation, condominiums, land'development, recreational 
real estate and closings." 

Passon not~d that the University of Michigan has been 
trainlng real estate professionals in the State for three 
decades and its ,courses have served asa model for 
similiar programs'tbroughout theUnite4 States. 

Further inf0l1nation on the U. of M.lN.O.c.a.R. Real 
Estate extension course may be bad by calling ,the Board 
office at 673-7201. ' 

Christine's 
Delicatessen 

9' 
~", 

"~'~ . 

, . rv"r. 

HAVE A . BIG BALL! 
Many 

Happy "Returns" 

to all! 

Howe's 
Lanes 

, .. f . f 

Corner Dixie & M-15 Clarkston 
Clarkston Shopping Center 

625-5322 

Clarkston SUDOCO 
M.,lS Clarkston 

.. -_ ... - .......... ... 
~" I' 

··-'¥·DENNY~ CA~LA 
"POTULSKY 

KEl~ ~ L\NOA 



DeC(!mber9 
P8rvi~ Mallcimi$ ~cti~n.·. '. " 
DiXie ' MaIicioUs~ction" llin¢Knob ~ 
Hununingbird Pro})ertyOamage'~dent', 
Sashabaw/Maybee , Man with GUFG.O,A., December 11 . 
Dixle . . OtUdNeglect FoSter Rbad , . ~cal.~~Cy 
TratlSparent Larcen fromBi:dldin' Pirie Knob Resort . Larcenyof~ 
Maybee"'" Malici~ Destructi~ , 
Maybee/sashabaw MaliciOUs Destruction .Deceinber 12 
WhiteI.ake/Dixie ,lnjwy Accident Pine Knob Resort Assault and Battery 
Lingor/Dixie . Trouble with Juveniles Pine Knob Road . Larceny , 
BoyneHigblands Attempted Breaking and&tering Pine Knob Resort Larceny of Skis· 
Oakhill Rd. . " Trouble with Juveniles I-7s/M-1S , i Heart Attack 
Thent:lara Breaking and Entering Curtis Lane Malicious Destruction to House 

December 10 " /JeC(!inber 13 Assist Iode-
Deer Lake Racquet aut) Property Damage Main and Oarkston . pendenre Township 
Jerome Malicious Destruction to Vehicle Dixie Highway , Arrest 
Dixie/M·tS A. & B. 'Complaint Pine Knob Resort Bomb Threat , 

Covered Wagon Mobile 
Home Parts & Service 

10755 Dixie Hwy. . Davisburg 
625-1140 

. ',,' :" . /"":#'" .' , 

CITY BEVERAGE CO., INC.' 
1020.DOris Road . 
. Pontiac, Michigan 
~. ''i~.\~~ 

eace 
on, earth 



FUD 
700 ORTONVILLE ROAD 
ORTONVILLE, MICHIGAN 

FRYER 
PARTS 

88ct
LB. 

URU,M§-"J ThiGh5-) nDI!;.&CTC 

RANCH 
32150 WEST OUTER DR. 
ALLEN PARK, MICHIGAN 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE FULL CUT 

BONELESS 
ROUND 
STEAK S 1 f8 LB. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

BONELESS 
ROLLED & TIED 

ROTISSERIE 

t=RESHLEAN 
BREADED OR PLAIN 

PORK: 
CUTLETS. 

Sl18
LB

• 

BONELESS 
ROLLED & TIED 

RUMP ROAST 

$1 :?$ LB. ' 

BONELESS LEAN 

SIRLOIN TIP 
$1 23 LB. 

GREENY LAKE 
FULLY COOKED 

BONELESS 

HAM 
TRAY 

S1099 



COCOA· 
··IIIX· 

I·' ... , ..... ¢ 
F...',,'."..' . 

"QIl9~E'S 
2JOl.CAN 

·CUr·YAMS·· 
·.IN·SYRUP 

. . '."' •• ~.'.' C' • fI; ,.' 
PARAMOUNT FULL VALUE 9 OZ. PKC. 

POTATO 
MUSSELMAN'S 16 O·Z. CAN 

APPLESA 
BETTY CROCKER MASHED 29 OZ. PKC. 

POTATO 
AMERICAN BEAUTY 17 OZ. CAN WHOLE KERNEL 

COLDEN 



·,....:·····.··E····· "'-" , 

/' 
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CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
FOIL WRAPPED 6 INCH POTS' 

·POINSElTIAS 
'Yo8BLOOMS IJ 79 

MICHIGAN BRAND , .. . 

.. DAIRY FRESH, 

. COTTAGE. 
"CHEESE 

240l.CTN. 

ZIPPER SKIN 176 SIZE 

TANGERINESJ)oZEN 

. U.S. NO. 1 MICH. DELICIOUS 

APPLES HB.BAG 

. . 

NEW CROP 
FLORIDA 

CABBACE , 

1 ~ ¢LB. 

K'RAFT 
CRACKERII~R~EL I 

·CH'EESE 
100l.PKG. 

S1 28 
EXTRA SHARP'ONLY 

'." " , , ' . . ",' " :' , ". .' ~ 

. .. 

WHITE BUTTON 8 OZ. PKG. CELLO RED 1 LB. PKG. FRESH GREEN 2 8UNCHES 

MUSHROOM'S 6~¢ RADISHES JJ¢ ONIONS 29¢ 

OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRIES POUND PKC. J 9¢ 

FROZEN 
COOKED· 

GOLDEN 
S.(),UASH 

120Z.PKCs. 

·4·······'1 ....•••..... · .. ·FOR ..... 
. " .,'" ,,' , 

PEELED·ft DiVEINED 
COCKTAIL . 

.SH.AI·M·P 
1I.B~PKG. 

S}89. 

• 

• 



M · ~ ~ . organ ~ .uervu~e 
Clarkston, Mi . .... J, , , 

'rhe 
rfect 

Wostess 
{jift 

41/4" pot $349 

GWhat a colorful way to say 
UVJerry Christmas! 

Bordine's Own Long Lasting 

VELVETY RED 

POINSETTIAS' 
,5 & 6 large blooms 

'598 

many other sizes, 
colors, prices 

_R~DINE'S be •• @r bloomS 
. V' 8600 DIXIE HIGHWAY 1985S. ROCHESTI;R ROAD 

1/4 Mile North of 1-75 2 Miles South of Rochester 
CLARKSTON ROCHESTER 
Open: 9-5 Mon-Sat, ,Open: 

Chriistrp;~s 

8ES1'.WisflES 
fORA 

\\APP'Y HolidAY 
, SEASON 

PRODUCfION-Kay Wtlliams. Evelyn Reneaud. Mary 
Weeks. Robin Stewart. Jim Wilcox 

Not Pictured: 
Dick Wilcox - Publisher 
Elaine Thornton - Editorial 
Cleo Hungerford, 'Mark Bush and Sharon 
Springhorn - Production 

And Our Sincere Thanks for 
Your Loyalty and Goodwill 

Througbout the Year 

FROM ALL OF US AT 

THE REM.II·D·£ .. 



,DAYS! 

~ 
-OM! , , 
L~ 

Lakeland Building Supply 

Clarkston 

Peace on Earth 
FUTRELL 1& FUTRELL 

ReSidential -
Builders 

Real Estate 
5886 DiXie Hwy. 

11=~~~1 Waterford, MI 623-9690 

. II II 

. WALLS 
REAL 

ESTATE 

,. 

Morgan's Fillmore Hardware 

if~ 
4.180 ". ;, alton Blvd. DI·a~·ton Plains 

(;730;1880 . 
. . . (' f 

Open 8 a.m. - 11 p.m. Sunday and Holidays 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Closed December 25, 1977 

': '14007 ,DIXIE, .HWY. 

Under new Management 
Seasons Greetings from Barbara Smith 

ALSO.NEWTHIS,.YEAR· .; . ',' ,,:.,,': ,-.,-, ,' ... --', .", .... 
CR{)5SCOlJNTRy$kii~G"'" , 
DAily J-l'O;SuNdAY ANd HoUdAYS 1~10 

GROVELAND V ALLEY 
, 

I ~COUNTRY CLUB, 
'ilcrossf~()ni Mt., Holly 

'. ' ... 
HOLLY, MICHIGAN, " 
, .' " .. '."" .\": .,', ,.' . 



i-' .... 

The . Jlavisburg . Rotary (lub ·held their 10th 
anniversa1y celebratiimat HQlly Qree,ns on December 
10 .. PreSid~ Gordon. Grice presented .the pauJ ~ 
FellowshipAWard of the Jnternati~ Rotary Oubs to 
the Candle Factory's origi.nalowner Oiarles Going. 

The award is. a 51000 connni.ttment schol$-shlp, 
awarded to a worthy student. 
. W1100pee Bowl owner, Gordon Wtlder received the 
Rotarian . of the Year· Award, and plaques· went to 
outstanding. Rotarians, Don Hart, Louis Benfield, and 
Gerty~y. 

Andrews Elected Chief Judge 
Judge Steven N. Andrews has been elected anef 

Judge of the Oakland County Orcuit Court, effective 
January 1, it was announced today. 

. Judge Andrews, who was elected by his fellow judges, 
will succeed Judge . Robert.· B. Webster. The· 
eleven judges who· comprise the Oakland· circuit also· 

. elected Judge Robert L.Templin· as Alternate anef 
Judge and Judge Richard D. Kuhn as Second . Alternate 
anef Judge. 

In his capacity as anef Judge, Judge Andrews will 
serve as officialspoJeesman for the Oakland County 
Orcuit Court, Michigan's second largest circuit. In 
addition to. pUblic, administrative and financial 
responsibilities, Judge· Andrews will represent the court 
in its relations with members of the Michigan 
Legislature, the Oakland County Board of Connnission· . 
ers, state and local. Bar Associations, the Michigan 
Supreme Court, the Court of Appeals and other . 
governmental agencies. 

Judge Andrews, who served as Second Alternate 
anefJudgeinl976andAlternateanefJudgethisyear, 
was a practicing attorney in Oakland County for 16 ~ 
including eight years as attorney for the aty of Oawson 
prior to hisappointrnent by GovernorWtlliam G. 
Milliken. A graduate of AdrlanCollegeand presently a 
member of its Board of Trustees, he is a past president 
of the Oakland County Bar Association and of the South 
Oakland Bar Association. He received . his Juris 
Doctorate from Cumberland University law School, amd 
is a graduate of the University of Nevada's. National 
College of State Judiciary. 

·'The -Oakland County. Parks ,. and ~on 
CornmiSsiOn~ed its 1978 operating budget during 
its regularly scheduled meeting last week. 

Revenues for the corning year .are expected to:surpass 
$3 million for the first tiine in the CoinmiSsion's l1~year . 
history. . The total revenue forecaSt .of $3,004,520 
represents an 11 percent increase over 1977 •. 

Just over $2 million of the anticipated revenues is 
derived from a l~·mill property tax. The remainder is 
generated through park tJse· fees. . 

The Connnission projected operating expenses at 
52,118,405. An increase of approximately 11 petcent 
over the 1977 budget wasattributed~y to fixed 00$l:S . 
such as insurance and frlngebenefits. Insurance costs 
alone rose rmre than 200 petcent. 

A total of S733,4$) will be available fqr capital 
devel~ projects. Remaining u,.come of $260,635 is 
earmarked for capital expenditures and to ro,ver the 
estimated balance due on 1977 capital development 
projects. . 

The detailed budget projected a break even situation 
for the waterford OakS wave action pool. In 1977, wave 
County parkssyst:em, is scheduled to open in 1978. 

PROPER FITWILLHELP 

• SIZES 6-16 . 

WIDTHS AA-EEEE 

of August'·aiused 
attendance.. . . 

Park fee structures.will remain intact except. for 
nominal increaseS in greens fees and campsite. charges. 
Greens fees have beenin~ by 25 ceIrts for 18·holes 
of play and campsi~ ~ges reflect a SO cent increase. 
However; locker fees. at Waterford oaks wave action 
pool will be ~ ftom·25 ceDts to 10amts per locker • 

The new Red Oaks golf course, third in the Oakland . ... --------_ ..••.. -.. 
iMoliday ~re8tin 
I Cream 

39° . . . .. % PT. 

N··· og 

P~ppennint Vanilla 
Ice lea 

Cream Cream 
.' ·12t %oa! .·1~gaI.· 

Richardson Extra .L8rge 
I BraadEggs 
I 790 h I-..-::r-:...----...--------..... 

COLD BEER AVAILABLE 

GIFT 

SUGGESTIONS ••• 
FarnilyFactory Ou1;l~t·· 

Dixie Highway 673-&977. Drayton Plains, Mi . 

POULAN CHAIN SAWS 

from .791 •. 

Magic Heaters 
Reddy Heate~ '30 .... B.I.U .. 

.: "-.I-

Reg. -84" .58" 
Rag~ ·1. . ·124-

AJanta, Homesteader Wood Burners .288" 
.• 238" Wonderwood Wood Burners 

Rockwell Power'Mltre Box 
Mm.3.i ... p. Sn~wbl~wers 

Franklin 'Fireplaces 
with grate,scteell~ adapter 

·184". 
Rag.1229" ·1 .... 

26"· .1911• '30."· ·249-
. WE CARRY pipE ANd AC:CESSORiES 

. . 
405 W. Clar ...... £OnRd., Lake Orion, Michigan 48035 . 

.. 693 .. 8989 

l.IIy8wIIy AYI' hie 

Gift Id.for the' Entire· Family 

Children's Parkas size4-18 

.2487 

S·PECIAL 
Doll UIl1PS 

Toys for the Whole Family 
Children's Snowmobile Suits size 8-18 .• 2887 

Ladies Ski Jackets multi-color S-~-L 

Large Variety Ladies SweatersS-M-L 
.2887 

.210 

, 
I 

I 
i 



Buy Any Medium' 

, \,\Z~~ , 
at the 

, -: " :,: " '-, - - . 

, A Weekly. ' Feature " 
AboOt, our ,'Advertisers 

Da~bmg Btilldingand UindScaPe, InC. is the place to 
go for. expeI.'t advice, petsonalized serVice,· and' quality 
tools and supplies., -' F~ly the retail" division of 
Davisburg Lwnber. thebuUding ~d landscape business 
is now owriedby StephenDice~ " , 

Dice ,ismarrled: to the ,fOl'llD" .~~,·,fIilIman who 
opel'ated the P.efficoat JUncti~: QeaUty, ~Unti1.the 
arrival of their son last fldl; ShelSoowdevotinghertime 
to him. , ' . ' , . 

Dice has equippedDavisburgBullding and Landscape 
with a line of proressi~ ,qwility tools for serious 
gardeJierSincJ~ding conttactorS and, heavy·dutywheel• 
bari'ows. Lawn fertiliZEircarriedis the ~ use4:by golf 
courses; Chemicals can be ,boUght in large, quantjties 
and Seed in bulkfor greater ecoDPnlY. A 1llaj000line of 
lawn rmwers will becarrioo in the spring. , 

Regular Price, Get Identical Piua FREE 

Diee'sexpertadvire is backed uP. bY a bachelor's 
degree from Michigan State University, work with the 
State parks, and, his ,former position as arbcretum 
specialist in charge of development and rnaintenance of 
For·Mar Nature Preserve and Arboretum in Genesee 
County. He is present1yemvUed atMSU workiDg on a 
second, ' " in landscape and ,hotticultureandwill 

The do-it·yourselferwillfind number one grade 
lumber and wtUrtever it takes to complete his project. 
What iSIi't in' stock can, be ordered froDi samples. 

, Delivery, which used to take 5-6 days,DQWtakes 
somewhat longer because ~ is, in ~short supply. 

, " ", ' , ' ": " . ," 

625-4001 
5922 M-15 

Little Caesars' Pizza' , 
s 12~27-7,7' 

DELI OPEN NOW 

Dice and his pal'ttiJne belperPaul Burton,emphasize 
personal ,serVice' which they find lackingin,'many 
businesses today. They are interested 'in selling quality 
products and giving the best possible assistance, too. 
A discount policy is provided for ,quantity'pufch8ses. 

. Dice is quick to point out that be's in' this business 
because he likes it and to make a living, but not to get .' 
'nch. ' '" , 

THIS' WEEKS SPECIAL 
CORNED BEEF & SOUP OFTHE DAYI A Guide 'to Good 

Dancing and Entertainm~nt ' 
,sTEPHEN DiCE [RIGHI] 

.' - .. , . . 

NOW OPEN 
~taft 

ReSTAURANT 
5903 ' ' 

DIXIEHWY.. N 
FOR ORIENTAL 

AND 
AMERICAN ~OOD 

Independence n \ l W + 
Commons U (0 -----.....0\. S 

Andersonville Rd. 

Open 8vellY C[)a~ 
Williams Lit. Rd. 

OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY' 10:00 A.M. to 12 :00 P.M. 

CahhY Out Ca@@ 623-9222 
5903 Dixie Hw.y. 

WATERFORD " ... _-----1111111!11 ..... --------.. 
QPENiNGSOONfoR' FAMil yDiNiNG 

"MERRY ChaiSTMAS FaOM ThE ROThERMEls" . " 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
IS NOW OPEN 

I"II. ........... J'-'. ' BY lODY ROTHERMEL 

.t 

, I, 

NEW YEAR'S EVE "SiNG AlONG" 
9 p.M. Til? 

Bring your own instrument or just "sing along" with us ..... 

Buffetfrom 6 p.m.- 9 p.m .. 
·4.50 per person 

O~ , \ Grill will open at midnight ,"~ 
~~\ and 

~~ / breakfast will be' served anytime 

L~.'.a6 VALLEY COUNTRY CLUB 

NOW OPEN WEEKEND 
FOR YOUR DINING PLEASURE, BEAUTIFUL 

1/'/'/.1~r1~ 
AT THE HOLLY GREENS GOLF CQURSE, 

$3' 95 UNDER 12 ALL YOU CAN, EAt.............. ,.' " ,S285 

i, "t '" ,',' ,'. 
FRIDAYS & .. SATURDAYS .... 5-9p.in. SUNDAYS .... 1-7p.n. , 

live Music ••• Fri. and Sat. Night Banquet Facilities All Year Around 

• ~~~~~.c,.>' .. > Ito 
:.~~ Eve."~· 
~ Featuring Our Farmus Buffet, a Bottle of Ouunpagne or Imported 

Wtne Per couple plus FntertaiIIment • Dancing aildFavors. 

Dinner Starts at 9:00 'till?? . $20.00 per couple 

Make Reservations and Get Your TIcket Early 

YOURHQST KEVIN , 

114$«»HC)i.LY' ., HQLLJ634-8241 
1-7SEX'iiEA$' .. . \ RD ... 

(BmyE,_N<IJIl(IE ", ' ' . 'YRD.) ... 



"The Home 01 Baby 
Spare Ribs Since 1941" 

Til 1 B.m. Fri. & Sat. 

LOCATED FOR 3'6 YEAIIS AT 998 W. HUIIOI ,M·59I. 3 
BLOCFS SOUTH Of POIITIAC MAll. MIMmS FlOM PIME 
KMOI. MEAOOW8ll0DK AIIO SIlVEIIDOME STADIUM. 

. '" 
STILL PONnAC'S FINEST fOR 

Ribs. Steaks and Many More Goodies ••. 
Home Cooking. full Bar,. Entertainment 

URIPENMUTH" CHICKEN DINNERS 
EVERY SUIIDAY FROM 4 p ••• TO 9 ,.iI. 

ALL YOU $495 
CAN EAT . 

• DAILY SPECIALS • HOMEMADE SOUPS 
• FRESH FISH • GERMAN TREATS 

: I 
STILL UNDER PERSONAL MANAGEMENT 

OF THE HUMPHRIES FAMIL Y-- . 

JOHN AND BRUCE 
KENNY DAVIS At lbe 
Orpn Tues'. Thru' Sit, 

681~2161 
Diner's Club •• i 
Am. Expr,u 

vvv~~~v~~~~~~~~~ 

COME 
TO 
NANJO'S 

INING ROOM 
AND CARRYOUT 

.... -~... . , , 
: --\ '. , " 

' ... -.I '/ , 
.... -..... , , , , 

I ' 1 , 

I '-' , I 

FORTBE 
EST PIZZA 
AROUND 

SPECIALIZIN G 
IN 

ITALIAN FOO 
WINTER HOURS 4-10 

TU ES-WEDS.-THU RS.-SU N. 

FRI'-SAT' 4-1 CLOSED MONDA 

Nanjo's 
0063 Dixie Hwy.· 625-8411 

~ ~ft~AA~~AAftAAA~X 

~ ~ot to C;u; It Out 
. ~e by Penny Fortune 

QUICK TRICKS: 
Treat your plants to a ~e misting to replace the 

moisture that winter robs them of. . 
Use rubbing alcohol to shine up those organ or piano 

keys. 
To remove residue from the very bottom of a slender 

bud vase, let a few tea leaves stand in vinegar for a few 
moments, then shake well. Wash and rinse clean. 

Save those little plastic squeeze bottles; One use is to 
keep pine oil disinfectants in it for the titres when just a 
spray is needed. 

Also, be sure to use a little hot water in the plastic 
detergent bottle when it is finished. You might find 
there is enough to do one rmre sink of dishes. 

Use the bottom a a plastic bleach jug to collect 
vegetable ends at the sink. Just cut it about six inches 
up from the bottom, remove the top, punch six or so 
holes in the flat bottom to release excess liquid . 
Gather the remains at the end of the day and add to your 
compost. Rinse and re-use the container bottom over 

~~~~~ ~.~ . 

andover. 
Also, the lower half of a bleach.container holds a head 

of lettuce for storage. Rinse thoroiJ8hly, and punch a 
few nail holes in the bottom for drainage. Cut off the top 
just below the rim. , . 
PFNNY'S mOUGHI' FOR'IODAY: 

"The happiness of your life depends upon the 
quality of your thoughts." 

by Marcus Aurelius 

ChRiSTMAS CANdlES 
Bearer of this ad endUed to 

20% off 
all regular prieed 

Christmas'Candies 
(thru 12-31-77) 

ThE CANdlE FACTORY 
Davisburg 

Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 9-4:30 

. Sat. 10-4:30 
Sun. Noon-2 p.m. 

PUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS!! 
~ • Automatic Meter Switching 
~ Cobra 138 • Maximum Legal Power SINGLE. ~ 
~ SSB MOBI • Delta Tune and RF Gain SIDEBAND ~ LE • Dynamike Gain Control MOBILE ~ 
~ • Squelch • PA • Upper and . ~ 

Lower Side Band . ~ • Noise Limiting @ 
• 12 watts P.E.P. • 69 Channels $9900 
• Weighs only 5lbs. 

.Only 30 available c:::9bra 
Punches through loud and clear. @ 

~-------~~~~~~~~~~~~~----------il4LomaR! 
!1 @ 

@ 

Only 23 available 

. PACE 10-2 3 Chan nel CB Rad io $3488 

@ 
@ 

3 
@ 
@ 

~ 

OnlY 24 available ~ Bargains 00 CB Ant8l1ll8$-Accessories and 
~ ___ M_~· ______ mm_. __ N-ow--oo-d-~-~-.-n-.-I-I----~------------------~ 
~ REGENCY ACT-R-10~ Police Scanner .1490011 
:~ ________ ~~ __ W~i~th~10~Fr~ee~c~~s~ta~ls~'--------~~~~--.~ 

PRIDE 100 Watt Mobile linear Amplifier ·t99001 
:---------B~R~O~W~N~IN~G~S~ST~23~ch~.D~e-lu~xe-C~'B~------~t~.4~9~00~ .. ~.---~ 
~ BROWNING LTR Single Sideban.d Mobile t9900 

t 
I 

CHRISTMAS HOURS: 
Mon. -Fri. 9-9 
Satunlay9-6 

D,JVn~ • 
ountru. . •• ,. 

. 1674-31611 . .' . . . 

t$ 4664 W. WALTONn Block East 01 DIxit ~)DlAYTONPLl11f$-~ 
"SeUlng and Servlclng CB WiGS sinCe 1962" 

i 

I 
\ 
j 
I , 



. State ,RepresentJ,tive Oaude A. Trim, bas been 
appointed chainnan of a special House oonnllittee which 
will' study. the ,iinPaCt of "voluntary qUits" on 
Michigan's unemploynxmt c()Inpensation system. 

AccQrding'to Trint,. the. question has to do wi$ 
whe:t}' 'aer'v YO.rk~.s'·, M. .1.0 vtduntarilyqUit their jpbsshoW,d, 

in '. &sttem1 
legislation to diSqualify'· from Urielmplc,ymem 
worker· Wbovoluntarlly leaves his . job. 

Trint will head a. special t3-member conunittee 
appoiritedby ~ Speaker Bobby D.. Qim 
(DoDavison). "When we look at the cost of 
unemployment compensation in Michigan. it's nothing 
we can be proud of," Trim said. "It has 00c0ine 
increasingly obvious that there are,loopholes in the law 
that will have to be closed if we are ever to get 
unemployment compensation costs under oontrol. If 
there are. abuses, they must be eliminated. The question 
of voluntary quits is one area that we have to take a hard 
look at." . . 

He said the special conunittee plans to thoroughly 
investigate the problem, hold public hearings, seek 
input from . both the business community and labor 

neigI~bor,ll, interests, and prepare a bill for legislative consideration. 
"It will not be an easy bill' to write," Trint said. 

SAY YOU 

"Although it will be our intent to control massive abuse 
within the unemployment compensation system, ~ also 
understand that there are unusual circumstances that 

'will have to be considered, such as'the worker who is 
forced to quit his job. However, the special conunittee 

SA W IT IN represents a good cross~section of the Legislature, and I 
ant confident we can do the job in a way that is fair to 

REMINDER labor and fair to business." 

80B 'UJ"lT ( 
REAL ESTATE, Inc. 

,5856 South Main Street, Oarkston; MI 48016. LETTUCE 
. . '., .. . .... 

LOW FAT StIlrt, the New Yew' in this maintenance-free 
two-bedroom'hOme and stop paying rent. This stOlY 
and one half home in choice Waterford area has room 
for possible third bedroom -. $24,500. MILK. PlASTIC GAllON ·1" . 
YOU.Won't Find a better Oarkston location or a home 
that has been taken care of any better than this brick 
ranch that· offers 2 fireplaces, full finished walk out 
basement, . plus lake privileges on 2 lakes. Desirable 
land contract W'mS. $65,900.00. 

HAPPYHOLIDAYS. 
From all of . the people at Bob White Real Estate: 
Bob and Marv White Ken Allen 
Rob White . John Thompson 
Ted and Kay Bissell Jay Milleur 
Norma Ford Dennis Omell 
David Bickerstaff Le Etta Fender 
<ltCstet' Bottorff John Samson 
Jerry Girdley . Henly Buero 

1U.S.E. 
.~.- /Qua &aI»s ~ 191/r 

625-5821' , 

BANANAS LB.19° 
CHOICE STEAK 

Sirloin 
·2'8 lb. 

Porterhouse 
& T·Booe 

·2·',b. 
_ud,' s Marke. 

CLARKSTON 625-3033 

~f!4/n gJoa -h -~~ 
!/4 2)~ - ~~!/ouft 2)~ 

(J1JMt.~ !!)~ fJJ~ 

-

TieNw. AJtf6 & nUigH 
20 s. ItIaiK . ClaW. 625-2511 

()pen Daily ucept SInIaj from 1D&m. to 8. p.m. r. Christmas 

'. 

. may-be, ...... ·"forperrna,nent. ai¥mas 
omilJlle~lor' pendants •. ·.They al~hav",gift.certificates, 
sure to give a ~alperson the pleasure of treasure 
buntingJD tills ~g shop. ' 

The Oarkston Aquarium hasgit'ts for the animal lover 
in your family. There are oolotful books, tropical gold 
fish, and be sure to'see the gUmt Plecostemus. , 

Oarkston Shirt Shack promises ~Ieprices and 
smiling faces. They have some nice looking football 
jerseys they sell with or without transfers. Theyalso 
have handmade gifts like Raggedy Ann dolls, Slippers 
and hats. 

Hallman Apoth~ canies novelty Onistmas sweets 
as well as an assortment of' Sanders candy. 
Perfumes, puzzles, and hundreds Of great stocking 
stuffels are there. You can also find every color of tissue 
paper you can imagine - great for gift wrapping or 
nestling treasurers inside boxes. 
. Clarkston Shoe Service has a rack loaded with knee 
socks by Buster Brown. They also have lots of warm 
boots and even tennis socks which make terrific foot 
wanners to wear around the house. 

There are'coffee and soup mugs galore at TIerra Arts 
and Designs. They ate perfect for office gift-swapping. 
You can put together a bead kit for a youngster, or buy 
ceramic whistles with crazy faces, sure to delight all 
ages. 

Terri Berri's is s~ to lift your spirts with enough gift 
ideas to pleaSe anyone on your list. They have a 
fantastic assortment of wall decorations, jewelry and lost 
of toys. .' 

Village NeediecraftS provides yarn, needlecraft and 
crewel embroidery supplies. It's a pleasure "to work on 
crafts after the hectic <llristmas season. A kit my 
graiubmther received last year was her favorite gift. 

Another great spot is. Boothby's ·Gifts on Dixie 
Highway and White Lake Road. They have ornaments, 
wind-up toys, candles and soaps as well as kitchen 
items, pewter and loads of stuffed animals. 

South of the Village, Onistine's Delicatessen has 
specialty foods. Oysters, sardines, imported coffee and 
soups are justa few of the gounnet delights .. Add some 
crackers and cheese fromOuistine's and you can give an 
instant party. . , 

The Oothes Tree on M-tS' south of Oarkston has' a 
large selection of stick pins. They're more popular than 
the mood rings of last Ouistmas. They also have 
crocheted shawls, robes and flannel nightgowns, an 
excellent choice for the grandJmthet on your ~. f)' 

Heading 'north to Davisburg, the Ozawa Bonsai 
Garden, 9910 Davisburg Road, is one spot you can't 
afford to miss. They have, of course, Bonsai Trees 
which are a Japanese art in miniature tree growing and 
absolutely fascinating to study. Orchid plants are 
another item sure to bring cries of delight. 

The Candle Factory in the village of Davisburg is "i 
another great. place. Their hand-dipped candles are a 
perfect gift. The' string holds two candles ready to be 
clipped and put in candle holders so they look good 
hanging on your kitchen wall, ready to be used any time. 
They also have pottery and calico hens you can use for a 
cheery centerpiece on the kitchen table. 

1I!i!III!~"""';;;;;;;;;;;;iOiiiii~ 

CLAlJKSTON 
WATERFORD 5 South~,S1J1at 

"offiCE" ., a.bIDn.'~ 

623-7800 
3 flI:Rr.s:tt· TO SERvE YOU: 



~~~~~-=-"=,:,,, ,=, =",,~, ,·""~,,.~Ii 
, cl~soff~' include:, Guitai-, 1l',w.,anu;lU'l. 

. The Oakland County ~ks, and~on 
Commission will sponsor the folloWing recreation classes 
begiiming . JanWll'Y 1978 at the Waterford-Oaks 
Activities Center, 2800 Watkins Lake Roatt,. POntiaC. " 

Dance classes include:. ,Ballet fur Babies thlvugh 
Adults, Square Dance WorkshOps, Disco Dance, and 
Ballroom Dance.' Also, Belly Dance and Hawaiian Dance 
will be taught for th~ first time by' Bette Rieck. 
New dance classes this term include Pre-school Rhythm, 
Tap· Dance,ailldren's" Square Dance and Aerobic 

fRoM 

8~ I-J~ .T~ H~ 
~ f 54 ~J..um,w~ 
B~~ T~A~ 
ko.M/Yl 5-~ /-I~ 2l~ 

o-t-- u/~ 
GJ~ i ~/ ,,-1.. f11 ~ A"vnt:l~ 

I I ~:..; 

625-1300 
or 

Visit Our 

Dog"()bec:1i,'~'n ' ,ce'" , ,'" ',', ,,",' ," . ,. ,.,' 
'. ,.O~ ~ 1,le' heldooyS 

, with ConfOrmationOasses. "" . ' 
Forenrollment'Wormation,ca1l the '~vities ,Ceriter 

at 858-0913. ' . , 

·RU,BBER STAMPS 
ORD~R THEM FROM . 

,THEREMINDE,R 

f/JuaJtt' 7i1dJ/alt 
lB ?2eat GAiate,:;,n" .• 
REALTOR- 6 E. CHURCH, CLARKSTON 

'625 .. 5700 
AREA RESIDENT SINCE 1919 

REAL ESTATE SERVICE SINCE 1955 

, REDUCED "TO $37.9OO! 
Priced Right and ready for Immediate Occupancy! 
Maintenance free alutninum ranch nicely decorated 
and offering 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. dining room, 
recreation room with stone fireplace in linished 
basement. 2112 car garage. nice comer lot. 
Waterford Schools. ' 

BRANDON - 2.3 ACRES 
Superb Constructioni, New 1836 square feet ranch 
offers custom quality throughout! 3 bedrooms, W2 
baths. slate entrance foyer. combination kitchen-dining 
room. Lower level recreation room with fireplace. 
Terrific View! 

MEMBER OF: 
M.LS. -N.O.M.L.E. -B.I.S.E. 

UnderNeyf ...... agement 
Sire'& ,BJanch~. . 

Men 's& 'Wom'en's 'Style' 
Senior Citizen Discou'nt" 

GUt,Ce 

Walk . to GzkIOnd University (T-0262-W) -, .Just 
remodeled three-bed,room home on, large wooded" and 
fenced lot. Garage. full basen1ent with 4th bedroom. 2 
full baths. good area. Call Jim Joyce at 623-9551 fot 
appointment. 

"fot 
Hurry - Hurry- Hurry (T-0147-E) - Just reduced -
3-bedroom ranch in excellent area. dead end street. 
large lot. 21/2-car garage. full basement. central air and 
mllch more. Under 35.000. Call Jim Joyce today at 
~23-0S51 for appointment. 

3-Family Income in Wateifonl (T-0260-W) - 2 
two-bedroom apartments. 1 one-bedroom apartment. 3 
full baths. maintenance-free exterior. 2-car garage., 
good return forinv~stor. Call Arnie Johanson today for 
more information. 623-9551.· . 

/'EMAN· 
REALTY 

Clarkston/Waterford/Drayton 
5400 Dixie Highway , 

Waterford, Mich. 48095 
623·9551 

It Pleases Us T:: Plea.se' You 

Gift Boutique 
for that Last Minute 
Unusual Gift Idea 

featuring: 

~.r~fO~ 
a4- wdI a4-

!?)~ UAt<i f~ 
!I'~, 'PA~, ~~I 
rc~UAt<i g>~ ..... 

jud Ie I/UMIU?- a F 
-

Come and Browse 

Free Decorating Service Convenient Terms Avallable 

Waterford 

'. . . ....... . 

YOUNG' ste~s 

LIZ ADKINS 
ROGER ADKINS 
DONNA BANBURY 
RON DOWNIE 
GINA DURHAM 
JUDY LA VALLEE 
ROBERT'MYERS. 

ANITA MORGAN 
LINDA PRYOR 
ROGER SEELBINDER 
LEE STEINHOFF 
BETTY VON KNIPPER 
KURT VON KNIPPER 
BARRY YOUNG 

PLEASE JOIN US IN OUR A.'VI\,VAL OFF/t'E 

Chri'·stmasOpen House 
Sun. Dec. 181 :00 to 5:00 

BARRY YPUNG 'CO. 
REAI~ 
ESTAT~ 
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'S·A,V;E· l3 .O::O! 
ALL 'TO'PTEN"'lP'S 

$3 .000 FFII . 
, ,. ..". - .. 

ALL LP'S, 8 TRACKS & CASSETTES 
. $2.0,0 OFF LIST PRIC EAT 

, . 

TH E BtU E NOTE 
Comer of M·tS aDd BIDe HIghway -BaIr!Mll.-IA,ltiIlD -VISII - -Gift Certificates Now Available 

625-1985 

llI!~' CdnjJia;iusOIIJ~~d:!JY.PQIice~lces: 
Results'pfthe Mi~higanEducational ASsessment testing' Animal' , " ·156·o..d:Vio1~tiQri, . 
program ,of', 'September, .1977 shOw 'that OarkSton. Malicious Destruction 14 B~ga1tdEntering 
Community' School's students are learning their Junk _ 11 ShOotitig " 
"basics." Suspicious Subject . 2 Ovil, ' . . 

The testing program, ordered, by the, Michigan Found Prop¢y 9· Citizen Arrest 
Department of Education, tested'490 fourth grade FightiqProgress 1 Pound Otild 
students, and 513 seventh· grade students from the Dumping 2 lDforrnauon 
Oarkston School District. Bad Check . 1 Felonious Assault 

On the test, which were designed to measure reading Trouble With Subject 3 Arson Investigation 
and math skill attairunent at the fourth and seventh Suspicious Circumstances 2:LoSt Property 
grade levels,darkstonstudents tanked among the T:5.J. 10 RecoveredStolen 
highest for reading and mathematics skills on a . Alarm 1 Assault and Battel)' 
statewide scale. Narcotic 2 Minor in Possession 

Our students consistently scored higher than, the State Larceny 8 TOTAL '" 
average, with results ranging as much as 20 percentage , J 

points highetthan the State average. These scores have Traffi~ Complojnts llmulled by Police Services: 
shown increasingly higher averages for Oarkston Traffic' 3 VehiCle hnpound 
studentsein the last four years, and are consistent from Suspicious Vehicle 13 Road RunOff 
school to school. PropertyDamage 3 Parade Assist 

Test results on tJte 4th grade level show that 76.9"10 of I Vehicle Inspecti. ' . on 1 R.D. Vehicle 
the students in tlarkston elementary schools have ,Motqrcycles 1 Parking 
'attained between 75% and 100% of reading objectives, I Warnings 8 Speeding 
and 91.6% have attained befween 75% and 100% of Extra Patrol 6 Violations 
mathematics objectives. The state average for 75% to I Road ~d 2 TOTAL 
100% attainment in reading is 56.4% and SO.8% in I Abandoned Vehicle 7 

, ma::n results on the seventh grade level show that I Patrol Responses Turned (her to the llzk/and County 

~.................... 85.4%ofthestudentsin1i1.eOarkstonjuniorhighshave I: ~g:~' 2 UnknownFmergency 

1 
1 
1 
2 

2 
133 
185 

• 
attained between 750/0 and 100% of reading objectives, ' , 

• 
.' \.15 • I' and 63.7% have attained ~n 75% arid 100% of ,Suspicious Vehicle 7 Suspicious Circumstance 

.. _~-.""..~- ! Extra Patrol 4 Vehicle Inspection 1 
• .~ ~U P, _~-..'" I =epema!~tag' Ob!~v::tau!:t:e ~~:;:s: r::g~ i Malicious Destruction 10 Reckless Driving 1 +d ." , . • 1 and 53.8% in mathematics. , I OtizenAssist 1 Noise 1 

• • I Juvenile 2 Lost/Stolen 2 
The Savings Spot •. I ' Dumpin." 

• ' . MIallGANEDUCATIONALASSESSMFNfTFSf"1977 i . g 1 AdditionalInformation 3 

, ....,0" ' ...... (.., .1' ELEMFNTAIWSCHooLBREAKOOWN : =.:Propertyll, zard. . 21 LarShootinCe?yg , 1~ :VN1\ n • ' , OFTESTRESULTS I .,' 
• 

. , Dixie-HWy. ' Property Damage ,10 Breaking and Entering 't 

I + READING 1977 I Suspicious Subject 1 Trouble With Subject 1 

: 1977 Firebird . *4795t
1 

ATT~ag-rr~~~~~~ I Trouble W/Neighbor 2 TOTAL 70 

+ A. ut. o. Trans., PSlPB, radiO, sharpl • " Patrol Res~nses Turned Over to Other Agencies: 
... 4th Grade Proportion of Objectives Attained i O.e.R.e. 3 

+1975 Ford Granada . ·259::.:.:: ,I' 00-24%. 25-49% 50-74% 75-100%! PontiacTwp. P.O. 1 
+2 Dr., 6 cyJ. engine, air cond., PBlPS, nicel . Andersonville S.2, 9.3 16.5 69.1 I I.T.F.D. 5 

• Bailey Lake 3.8 4.8 16.3 75.0 I Detroit Edison 1 ~: I 

+.1975 Astre .1995+ Oarkston Elementary 3.1 4.1 10.2 82.7 i TOTAL,' 10 . 
20 H B rad' •. North Sashabaw 3.6 3.6 11.6 81.3 I 

+ r.,.., a~., 10 . I Pine Knob' 3.8 6.3 13.9 75.9 Department Assists: 

.1975 Catal· .2495. 1 District 3.9 5.5 13.7 76.9 BuildingDepartrrent 
.' .. lOa • I State ' . 18.8 10.7 15.7 56.4 Health Department .4 Dr., radIO"PSlPB • i I.T.F.D. 

•
•. 19.71 Ford Camper Spec. Pickup *1895. 1 PER~~~:FNfS~!rP.D. 

2 
1 
4 
1 

534 
With camper unit, good conditiOn . :. I ATTAININGlNDlCATEDOWECI'IVES + ' ()()'24% 25-49% tSO-74% 75-100% 1Ul'AL 

. +1971 LeMans ·1195.'1 An.dei-sonville 0.0 2.1 8.2 89.7 -------------

+2 Dr., H.T., VB, auto., PSlPB, good transportation I '+ I Bailey Lake 1.9 3.6 3.8 90.4 INDEPFNDENCETOWNSmP ANIMALCONI'ROL 
, Oarkston Elementary 0.0 2.0 5.1 92.9 1 MONTHLYREPORf 

•.. ·1974 ElDorado Cadillac .34951
, J North Sashabaw 0.0 1.8 4.5 93.6. I This Last Year .AM.fM st' . • nd . I + Pine Knob 0.0 2.5 6.3 ,91.1 Dat ,.. 

• ereo, air co ., power, very nice . District " 0.4 I 2.4 5.5 91.6 ~ Month Month to t ,," 

. +1977 Bonneville .5995' State. 2.3 5.1 . 13.5 SO.8 ===ed io ~~ ~ 
+'.2. Of." fu. II power cruise, tilt, air 60 40 seat, Ake newl .1 MIallGAN EDUC.ATIONAL. AS.SESSMFNfTEST-1977 1 Animals Returned to Owner 8 0 17 , + " • JR. mGH smOOL BRFAKOOWN Dead Animals Picked Up 7 13 103 

1974 VW ·1895., OF TEST RESULTS ' . 1 Animals' Bites 3 5 61 .2 Dr., economical transportationl • READING1977,' I Barking Dog Complaints 0 2 '31 
• _' . PERCENTAGEOFSTIJDENfS Stray Animal Complaints 70 68 626 ''', 

+ 1977' Bonneville Brougham ,.6195.. ATTAINING lNDlCATEDOBJECI1VES ! Farm Animal Complaints 5 9 39 

• 
. , of O· . A . ed I Animals Given up by Owner 7 8 59 

+. 4 Of., fu, II power, cruise, tilt, air, stereo . 7th Grade Percentage blectives ttain Violations Written 9 3 50 
• 00-24% 25-49% 50-74% 75-100%' ' 

.19.75FordMave~ick .2195., Oarkston Juni.or High 3.2 3.2' 3.2 90.2 Verbal Warnings ~8 ~ ~ +6, cyI., 8uto.,power staering,a gas saverl .• '. Dis~strih~ctaw Juruor High 44 .. 91 5.3 9.0 SO.8 ~!~~~.C.A.C. 14 18 151 
• 4.3 6.2 85.4 

" .1974 Firebird ,... .2995 •• ,.State 20.4 12.0 12.5 56.4 ~~~=e'~': : ~~l--. ... ~. 
, ..•. ·"va, auto;, rally Wheels, AM-FMstereo " .' MATimMATICS 1977 fv.1i1eage fot Month 2,849 2,356 19,7St.· '. • 

, . ' . • ' ()()'24% 25-49% 50-74% 75-100% 

: HAl" •• ~~~:~'::~~~:~ 1i~4 ~:; ~:~ 'i' + District 4.7 ,8.6 23.2 63.7 ' 

'. PONflAC • State 4.9 13.1 29.6 ' 53.8 I 
• M-is CLARKSTON ~ PERSONALIZED I 
,. . OPEN 'TIL 9pm THURS. + . , 
l·.625-550iO .~> .MAGNETIGSIGNS . 
...... ~ ... ~~~ .... .d. ; .. Mf~.~,;~kS~,jpVn:,;mE,RE.MlNI)£8" 

-' ,'. -""', ~ " .. ", .. '-.:,-~'·:):-,:,.:':~r,<·. ,.: ... ,~~ :::- .',.,~, .. "' -!i::","~:·j"-:~~·f·~lr,'.~';' -"lIt .,.t·.,;.'4".,·".!:,·":".,, ,-'-" .<~,-(-)." .. ,;:,t""': ;' .... :~r·'.'~ .. : .. ,:",'·., '(',",., .~._".',y' 



SlIDday'wOiddp 8a30''''' 11.00 LiD. . 
$!lJiday 'SChOOl 'a'~S L ... 

'Rev it 'I\alpll C.dl~~~'; ~.~.~ •• ;~ ~.Phone62S""644· 

~~~~I~~8",{p~;:';~i"?~#h*:';~~~:,6~?f~~~Q~'.';':": 
fA,ok ~t,Uul!~IJ~gatb.f: :(~rg~.t~ble':l~iuris. '$59.95',pt". iS9fa 
be'ds$99 .,9S;Hid~,a~b'eds .' $179; 95:Reciiners$79~9S; am's 

. Bargain . Center, Baldwin & lndiaflwood, Qrion: 693.4711. 
. ; '.-, - . , 

. S~ow Plowing. John r.eoples. 634·8095:. 

·····.1J .. ftll.8hed;Fun1ttuie~'.··'O~~::r&kef~f'Jadd~t'.ba,~~!chait~ •• 'with •• ··,'.·· 
. rtbre'seats"B~tfer~h~rn~; . budcets. ahd child~~n' s"f~kers" . 
f1rti!ihed • ca1l62S~5254, _ . .. . 

'77 Cbeve!te - Excellent conflhion$2750. 628.086lafter. 5 
p.m .. 

r-~--~~~~~~~~--~~I 
. .Vision'BllptistChureb 

566. ClintonvilleRai"Pon~iact, MI391-1820 
'. .' :LoY BargeF Pastor. ' 

Singer Dial-A· Matte Zig Zag Sewing Machine in modern 
walnutcabinct-~rr.akes,dp.signs, appliques, buttonholes, etc. 
Rep(>ssessed; Pay off 553 cash ol'monthly payments. 

Save up to 90o/~ on your heating bills with a wood·burning, 
furnace helper. For more· information call 363·9008 • 

Guaranteed. Universal Sewing Center. FE .. 4.0905~ , 
Profession8I typing, my home, 10 years expel'ience. '$7 hour. 
627~45 17 ," Sunday School 10 a.m •• 'M:0rnlng Worship and 

Jr. Chu~chll,a~ni.:Sullday;Evelilng (; p.lIi. 
, . Wedll~~IlY.'QibleSt"'dy7p~.... AKC Male Mghim.- 1 year old· tan with black markings. 

iiiiliiiji~.iiii";~iii •• iiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiii •• 1636. 7794. 

Christmas Trees • cut your own. 52.00 and. up. 
Open daily., 1/2 mile north of 1-75. Intersection with Dbde' 
Hwy. Cedar Lane Christmas Tree Farm, 8970 Dixie Hwy., 

CburcboftbeReSllrrection 
. Episcopal 

6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
(Vl mile east ofM-15) 

Christmas Eve: 
7:00 p.m., FamUy Service, Holy Communion 
l1:QOp.ID., Carols ' 

. --11:30 p.in., Choral Eucharist 
Christmas Day: 

10:00 a.m., Holy Communion 

Regular Sunday Services - 8 & 10 a.m. 
(Using the 1'928 Prayer Book only) 

The Rev . Alexander Stewart. Rector 625~2325 

SheUed Com 5.00/100; cracked ground corn 6.00/100; wheat 
5.00/100. Hadley Rd. 664·1602. 

30·Gallon Aquarium, stand, top with light, 2 filters, heater 
pUmp, plants and gravel. Complete with all fish. 
Cost 5175.00. Will sell for 585.00. 625·3207. 

Snowplowlng - Day or night. Gary - 627·2260. 

SEE WhAT LOll MOR hAS fOR youl 

Tbere is still time to customize' , 
YourGIFTS.Di~iDond.ungs, 

Ear Rings, Pendants· and Watcbes. 

FREE Engraving' wbileyou wait. 

Diamonds .' Wa.tches 
. : Rings. Gift Items . 

'rrou-M~pJ' .' 
·I~.;J'EW. El;:e"fffA .. 
. -------.~ 'c 

GEMOLOGIS~I~O~K:~,~~~COUNTY 
',SIN.CE,1936' . 

BlocJmflelc:lMlracleMlle 
·Blo()'rnfllJldHII'ls '11.11 . ......... '.' ," , 

" 1~~,31338~~~,81 . 

: ,", 
" . 

. ". ~', 

r-r-~:=~~ Clarkston, 625·1922. ' 

Springs or Mattress (twin)5j5.00 (full) 539.95. 5 pc. dinette 
set, pedestal table, swivel chairs $179.95. 3 pc. end table set 
starting at 599.95. Bill's Bargain Center, Baldwin & 
Indianwood, Orion. 693-4711-. 

. Be8gIe Pups 
634·1856. 

Purebred, 6 weeks old $25.00 .. <:ut Your Own Christmas Tree - 53.00 your choice. 
8475' Bridge Lake Rd. between Davisburg Rd. and Rattalee 
Lake Rd. 

For Sale· 1971. Opel GT, Excllent interior, runs well, 30 mpg 
call 627·2147 or 235-8603. 

Sid Boots, 7%, used twice, cost 585 new, will sacrifice. 
625·1240. 

For Sale . blue couch and chair" excellent' condition. 
2 marble lop end tables. and coffee table $200.00 complete. 
Mustsell. 625~3488 afterS ~p~m.' 

Singer DlaI.A.Matle ZigZag Machine. 'Embroiders, 
appliques, buttonholes, etc. Late models, scnool trade ins. 
Monthly or 559 cash. New machine guar'lOtee. :"Universal 
Sewing Center. FE-4-0q05~ , 

M & D Auto Parts • M·15 Ortonville now offers complete 
machine shop service with the newest· most niodern service· 
valve and head work - block and engine rebuilding· open 
daily 8-8, Sun. 10-4. 627-2801. -

Once yoQplacey.0ur Classified Ad In T' Reminder .... 
~veryone wm know what you have for sale. 

... ----------~-, I· WANT AD BLANK I 
'1' ,Clas~ltled .Adverti.slng: Rcmindc:r da~s.itil'dS arc I 

published In zones. Zone I covers 8.500 homes in I 
Brandon. Groveland, Atlas and Hadlev Town, 

I ships. Zone 2 covers 10.500 ho~1Cs in I 
Two Tires Needed. 
Phone 628·9655. 

600·16 or 650~16. 

Independence and Springfield Townships. 1 C1assilicds run in Zone I or Zone 2 ('ost $1.50 f,;r I 
Non·lmplement. 'I the first 10 words plus 10 cents for cach I 

. additional word over 10. C1assifieds run in bolh . 1 zones (19.000 circulation) cost $2.50 for the tirst . I 
For Sale· 'Cobra 130 mobile ,C.B. S.S.B. Good Condition. 
627·2735. 

. All Breeds A'" 
IJOf. f.ROfl.tll.~'" .~ 

PIckup and Delivery. ' . ::_{, '. 

~tollhl~ltllll ygl'Ultl'ls 627-2:108 

1977 OIds Starfire . Sharp· excellent condition· 5900 mUes. 
Radio· power steering - rally wheels . snow tires . 6 cyl. 4 
spe~d. 53700. 634·8931. 

Attentlonl Wanted To Buy lots and smaller building sites in 
the Ortonville/Goourich area. Call today. Barry Young & Co. 

• Real Estate, 252 M·15, Ortonville, 627·2838. ' 

1946 Wmy's CJ 2A Jeep • Excellent Condition, $1900. 
636·7704. 

For Sale· Just in time for Christmas. 3·year·old ~chwinn 
. Scrambler, Moto·cross style~ gold and black, $75. Call before 
3 p,m. or after 9 p.m. No other time. 625.59.48. 

AKC Be8gle Pups, male, 6 weeks" 550, 627·3365. 

I 10 words and IS cents for each additional word I 
- over 10. ' 
I Cla~sitied ads must be paid for when I' , I submItted. I 

No c1assifieds will be taken by phone. Please I mail with che~k enclosed to: The Reminder. 260 I '1' M-15, OrtonvIlle. M148402 or drop off with the "1 
money at The. Reminder, Renchik's Paint 'n I. P~per, Indepe~dence Commons; Deli.Hut. Dixie I 

• 
HIghway, DaVIsburg or Bennett's Hardware in I 
Goodrich. (Indicate which zone or zones you want I them in). • 

I 
Classified Dca. dlines a.I'{" Zone I - 5:00 p.m. I" 

Monday and Zone 2 - 5:00 p.m. Friday. , ,,1 For information on display advertising. call· I 
The Reminder at 027-2843 01'.027-2844: • 

I [Clip and nJail with your money] I' . .' 

I I 
1 ,J 
I '. lie I· ..,._ ... _; • 
I.. " ';1 

.~ I ... r---F~O~R~A"!"":B=E=l1=EIC::,~J~O~B~, '":!C=-:Al.L~'~Cam-p"!'be""!U!!'!"s--..:{ I -'-" -_. -.. ~. 
can ev~nings. 

OWNERS ~ OPERATORS I __ . _ .... ,. 
JOHNURY 

MIKE VAN DEVEN1'ER I,.~I ."- '--_.". :1 . . ~',\I: 
"I " .. ' .... "~'I 

.';." .' , ,The.,RemiDder . .fl .' 
, .. ~~~""""IiiiioiI~~,;",;;.,,~~~ • .;.;;;~~.;.;... ..... ·t~:..~:!~1ft~~.~ifI·; 

EMERGENCv SERVICE 
• 24' HQurs ~';t Days '. , '. '\ ,<",' 

. '669.9188 
Call. '68f~2s11 



Clarkston 
Garden Club 

Plus 
Ortonville 

Nursing' Home 
Equals 

Merrier Christmas 
For All 

Orville Sndth didn't have any trouble wmpping some of 
the many gifts donated by the dub. 

Oa,rkston Christmas Continued from page one 

decorated with 120 miniature nation flags. Outside the 
flags of the United States, Michigan and Germany were 
flown. 

Punch and cookies were served with the cookies native 
to the exchange students' countries. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mann of Holcomb Road held a 
family reunion a week ago when their other son' flew 
home for a visit. He's in customer relations for Pan 
American Air Lines and not always available for 
holidays. George and Elaine Mann and daughters Gail 
and Jennifer completed the reunion. 

For many people, Christmas just isn't Christmas 

JoAnne .Mzson helps wmp a pac/alge lora nursing home 
resident. 

Sometimes happiness is just knowing someone Ctlres. 

without homemade everything. Just ask Gini and Jim 
Schultz. This year they made a wreath for their front 
door entirely of fresh cranberries attached to a styrofoam 
ring and completed with fresh holly leaves and berries. 

They wouldn't dream of , leaving any family member 
out at this time so even their dog Oatmeal has his own 
bone-shaped stocking and a red and green wreath 
decorated with dog bescuits. 

Residents of Robertson Court have a tradition that goes 
back many years, that of caroling. Children and adults 
go from house to house singing Christmas carols their 
way lighted by luminaria, candles in paper l?ags which 
according to Mexican tradition were to light the way of , . 

Happiness is getting remly lor OIristmas, especiolJy lor 
Dorothy &hwab. 

the Christ child. This year's caroling will take place the 
evening of the 22nd. 
Who cooks the turkey in the Rudy SChwarze household? 
"We both do," Mrs. SchWarze said. 

According to German custom, gifts are exchanged on 
Christmas Eve with the same twelve members of the 
family always present. European custom is small gifts 
exchanged by the children but the Schwarze hoUsehold 
has adopted the American custom of presents for 
everyone. 

A real family Christmas is in store for Henry and Helen 
Woolfenden. For the first time both daughters and their 
families are living in Michigan and coming to Oarkston 
for Christmas dinner. The Woolfenden's will not be on 
the road this year. 

Rev. and Mrs. James Balfour of the United Methodist 
Church in Oarkston have their own tradition of an open 
house one' Sunday early in Advent for their 
congregation. 

The number of guest has grown steadily since 1945 as 
has the number of cookies Mrs. Balfour bakes for the 
occasion. This year about 275 people were treated to 24 
varieties totaling 400 cookies. 

Dick Powe, Oarkston's Little Chef, lets his sister liz 
Shore do the cooking on Christmas Day. She has the 
traditional family gathering Of ten people which will be (; . 
minus one this year as brother John heads for sunnier 
climes. 

Steve and Sharon Marsden of Washington Street have 
a Christmas tree on their front porch decorated with red 
bows and lights. If you ask they"l1 admit that it was 
originally intended for inside the house but just seemed 
to "grow" on the way from the lot to home. Now they 
have two trees, one in and one out 

Nursery Accepting Enrollments 
., I Creative Co-op Nursery ,School, 44S3 Ointonville 
';., Road, is accepting enrollments for the winter term . 

• ,~ Oasses for four-year-olds will be 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. on 
" I Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays and for three-year-

olds from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. on Mondays and 
Wednesdays. 

Art projects, games and learning activities will be 
offered. 

Information is available from Donna Kuklinsky, phone 
625-0746, or Daughn Forbes, phone 394;0118. 

,WRITE THE •... 

Probleul 'Solver 
(He'll do everything in his 
power to solve your 
problem.) 

The Problem Solver 
Box H, The Reminder 
Ortonville, MI 43462 
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